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S.ANTA CLAU^ WAS THERE

A  number o f Chri^^tmas Tree ex
ercises were given to the children 
at the different churches. At the 
Baptist Church a very interesting 
program was given by the young 
people o f the Sunday School, Mon
day evening.

An impressive program marked 
the annual Christmas obsei^ance 
celebrated Sunday evening at the 
Christian Church 7:13 p. m. The 
program was as follows:
Prelude Duel, By Daisy Hamic and

Prayer, by Rev. .M. A. Buhler.
Thelma Means.
Reading, by Alene Chastain.
Song, by the little folks.
Reading, by Ramey Chastain.
Vocal Duet, by Cornelia Kilpat

rick and Hyacinth Hamic. •
Reading, by Hazel Williams.
Piano Solo, by .Annabel Evans.
Pageant, Shepherd Christmas.
Superintendents talk and offer

ing.
At the close o f the program Old 

Santa Claus made bis appearance 
amid much laughter and shoots, 
much o f which the old gentlemen 
created himself as he entered the 
C.hurch. The children tunied their' 
gaze from the Christmas tree to 
Santa laden with apples and oran
ges, which he handed out to the lit
tle folks. A  large tree lighted with 
many colored lights and handsome
ly decorated with dazzling tisel and 
trimmings, stood in splendor in the 
corner off from the pulpit. Santa 
took his station at the Christmas 
tree to present each Sunday school 
pupil a nice box o f candy and an 
orange. The interior of the church 
was beautifully decorated for the 
holiday season in Southern smilax. 
ferns and Red bells, arranged under 
the direction o f Miss Ruth Orr, who 
also had charge o f the program.
The entire scene of the nativity was 

presented as a pageant. The most 
striking feature ivas the “manger 
scene.” in which Miss Kathleen 
Duncan and Mr. Floyd Gatrost en
acted the role o f Mary and Joseph, 
and the wise men. led by the star, 
brought their rich gifts. During

the scene Miss Ruth Orr, assisted by 
.Mrs. .M. .A. Buhler and .Miss Winnie 
Davis, sang a number o f beautiful 
Christmas carols.

Inspiration,” W illie .Mae Bishop. 
Song: “A  L illie  Oifl.*’ 
Presentation o f gifts from First 

Year Primary, Second Y’ear Prima-

all the old-timers in Presidio coun
ty, spent most o f his life in this 
county. For several years he 
worked for the Love boys at Sierra

At the Methodist Church there 
were most beautiful and arlisUc 
decorations inaiginahle. Two trees 
festooned with .“now-like dral t̂• l̂e ,̂ 
sparkling wilti cry.slals, were on 
either side of the alcove, just bHck; 
of tlie altar platform, l osloon.s of 
while, resemnliug slender curliiii; 
stalactites, hung from the « eiling of 
tlie entire back of the audiUniuiu. 
forming a screun, bidiiin^winch a 
dim light lent a moonlit gleam to 
^a'suggestive group scene: a babe 
nestling in a cradle, with three 
statuesque figures, sliephcrd ciwoks

ry, First Year .luniors. Second Year | Blanca, but for-th irty-five  years 
.liiniors. ‘ and more he clainuvl Presidio roun-

Song, “Silent Mght--lIoly Night.” *
Elizabeth Ilord.

jturlincnt that roads traveled by ru
ral carriers in the performance of 
siM’vico shall be kei»t in passable 
condition for veldcles under ordi
nary conditions. It becomes ray du
ly to inform you, therefore, that the

Benediction.
Saul a (ilaus and Christmas Tree. 

4 AMKS \I. PI I N A M '

Last week tli
press ga\o tlie lullowing account of 
the death and burial of .lames 
•Mitcliell Putnam::

“ Desi»ondency over a recent spell 
o f ill health and paralysis which 
caused the partial loss o f use o f 

in their hands, guarding its shim- one of his legs is believed to have 
bors.  ̂ I caused the death o f James Mitchell

The program was inlmdiiced by Pulnam, 64. who was foud shot 
a song, “Joy to the Worhh” Then through the head •*arly Wedne.sday 
a Scripture reading by the pastor, niglit on Uie farm of liis brother- 
The entire program was splemlidly in-law, 11. C. Williams, 17 miles 
carried out—each one of the child- from San Antonio on the Pleasanton 
ren doing well, both in recilatiou Road. Putnam was shot with a .32 
and song. “ .And the least shall be caliber pistol, near a group o f small 
the greatest.”  Without taking from buildings close to the main resi- 
the others a just word o f common- Jeco on the farm, 
dation, particular mcnUoii should be Putnam had been living on the 
made o f the reading of little ZeUla Williams farm since the latter part 
Hurley and the song by little Eliz- of last summer. Before moving to 
abelh Hord.  ̂ j(|,o place one and one-half miles on

The program follows: Ijjjg  oUicr s jjc  of tio> small town o f
Song, “Joy to the World,’ Choir. Thelma, the dend man had lived in 
Scripture reading and prayer, by Sierra Blanca, in Hudspeth county, 

the pastor. | Rg had no immediate survivors.
Song. “O i His Natal Day,’ iT lie funeral arrangemenls will be
Reading, “The Lookout Man,” completed Tliursday, witli burial 

Edith Taylor. probably taking |»lace at the Oak

ty as his home, having near -Marta j cojoj hereinafter spi'cifiod should 
a small, improved place, wliere he| have attention wilhout tlelay. Un- 
sla\ed when heri'. •  jhis> >ufficienf interest is shown in

For a number of yen '^ he l.e-j ti„. service by Hie local road 
longed to the Texas Itanger.s, and aiifliorities and those benefit-
after lea\ing fh*‘ Hanger. ,̂ he .serv-tfed to keep the- roads in gooii con- 

_ as deputy shenlf for yi’ars. jdition. tlie rural route will 1),*
San Antonio Ex-, I'ldiiaiii was known as an amended so as to avoid neglected

hoiw t and faithful olficer and as a
law-ahnling aiM |t•â •ef̂ ll citizen. He 
liad many friends and no enemies.

For several years his health tind 
not lieeii good, and .seviTal inontlis 
ago he wpnt to the vicinity of San 
.Antonio for its henelif. •

WTien a boy he was caiifnred by 
the Commanche Indians and spent 
l.'i years witli them. His life among 
them was stamped indeliably oa his 
mentality, causing a peculiarity of 
speech. He was never talkative, 
and always appeared to be of seri
ous. somewhat morose, disposition. 
Ho was a man trailer and hunter.

R E Q lTX r TO REPAIR ROADS

roads, or, if this eannot be done, the 
discontinuance of service will have 
serious consideration.

Respectfully yours,
Elenor Lopez King. Postmaster. 

Route No, 50400, 50401, 50657. 
Location o f roads, .Marfa to Pre

sidio. •
W'ork needed. Presidio to Chinati, 

Presidio to Redford.

Information for Owners of Motor 
Vehicles

a p p l e s : a p p l e s  !

.All kept in cold storage at the 
Marfa Power- House. Call on Mr. 
Myrick when you need anv.

M. F. HIGGINS.

All licenses uSed by the State 
Highway department expires De
cember 31st, 1923.

After which date there is a penal
ty of 25%.

Registrants for 1924 will be is
sued a lied Seal when their car has 
been previously registered.

New cars purchased after Janu
ary 1st will be issued a pair of 

'[dates and T924 seal.
Replacement seals or numbers 

will be replaced on payment o f a 
$1.00 fee.

Motor cycles fees for 1924 are $5.
Dealers licenses are same for 1924 

as 1923.
To register a motor vehicle it will 

be necessary to fill out blanks show
ing make, model and year o f car. 
These blanks will be furnished by 
the Tax Collector.

Under the new law cars are to be 
registered according to horse-pow
er and weight.

'I'ln* United Strtes Post Office de
partment requires the post master 
to send out certain information in 
reg'ard to roads, therefore, in jiur- 
snanf fo said requirement, the New 
Kill has nereiveci tlie followingcom- 
nmnicalion from the post ntaster at 
Presidio asking for its publication.

, . . . .  - ,Tlie N'ewEra is of the opinion tliat
Reading, “Jimsy and Joe,’ Keilli Island cemetery under the direction iJie communication refers fo rural

Hurley.
Heading, “Legend o f the Bells,” 

Zelda Hurley.
Song, “Away in a Manger.” 
Reading, “Oh Little Town of Beth

lehem,”- Clarice Raetzsch.
Reading. “Lighting of the Star,” 

A'erna Settle.

|Of a local undertaking com[)any. routes and not to established mail 
A coroners inquest probab*v willji-oufcs. However, the .same is given 

be held Thursday by Justice o f the las sent:
Peace, Ben S. Fisk.

In the coroner’s inquest held 
Thursday by Justce of the Peace 
.Ben S. Fisk, in which a verdict of 
suicide was returned, di.sclosed the

Song, “There's a Song in the Air.’ : fact that Pulnam had led a very ac- 
Choir. live out-door life, being a river

Song. “Gifts for the King.” I guard on the border for 15 years.
Reading, “A  G ift for th eSavior.” |He was stricke’n with paralysis in 

Everyn Howell. one side-about a year ago and had
Presentation of Gifts by ta*adle been despondent over his ill health 

Roll and Primaries. since then.”
Reading, “ Legend o f Catli.v,” “Our Jim Pulnam, as he.wa.s known bv

New Era. Marfa. Texas:—
Kindly give this letter as much 

l»ublicily as convenient without ex
pense to the post office department, 
solely for th^ good o f the service, 
and to avoid the calamity of a pos- i 
sibly discontinuance o f the service: 
My Dear Sir: It is reported to me 
that fha Wfllfh^ymlT5sirfe
on the line o f the rural route from 
this [lost office is in bad condition 
and urgently in need of attention. 

It is a requirement of the Dc-

M A R F A . S T A T E  B A N K
Capital and Surplus $105,000,00 

GUARANTY FUND BANK
%

OFFERS SECURITY POR FUNDS  

And Service to A ll

4% PAID ON TIM E DEPOSITS

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

------- -•--------
I

T. M. W ILSON, President
T.C. MITCHELL, Vice-President.

BEN S. AVANT, Cashier
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a 1924” RESOLUTIONS
p  1 J  T H A T  we enter the new year with the determination to excel our past 
I V C o U ly  C U  efforts to serve you and to co-operate with you every hour of every day 
in the fight for ‘^good” merchandise at ‘lower” prices, and in grateful appreciation of your 
good-will, we wish you the joys of the Season and a prosperous New Year.

Our policy shaU remain the same— P A Y  K ASH  and P A Y  LEISS. Many of our life-long 
friends congratulate themselves having remained our customers through the trial of our cash 
system, as having been instrumental in establishing a standard of business that benefi ts allit 
can reach. W e  invite you, that have remained our customers, to co-operate with us, to in
vite your neighbor to join in the “Kash” saving club, and to those that have not investigated 
our system, to come in and see for themselves.

W ith the hope of meriting the support given us, and the prospects of a much better year in the 
coming year, we enter upon our duties gladly, and confident of our vidlory.

MURPHY
P A Y  KASH P A Y  LESS
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“For Christ the
Lord is Bom!” Christmas Eve

By MARTHA a  THOMAS

Star o f BetKleKetn 
OutsKone A l l  at 
Omference o f 
tKc Heavenly 
Bodies

[T  WAS ( ’hrist- 
mas Kve. and 
th e  s t a r s  
were holding 
a conference. 

They could not 
leave their places 

In the sky, because It was u^ainst the 
law of nlKht, so they manac^l to talk 
by ray-dio! That is, each star sent a 
ray toward a certain spot, where all the 
other rays were shininft, and this made 
the conference I

“ Star talk": Words of light: It 
was a very bright and busy time.

The largest stars 
did the mr>st talk
ing ; they had a 
good deal to say 
about the way tliey 
shone when the 
moon was away. 
**We are not only 
beautiful to l«»ok 
at.” they declared, 
“ but we help folks 
to get about on 
dark nights. The 
earth folks like to 
look at us, and 
wonder about us. 
We are very Im
portant :” I f  stars 
could .'•well with 
pride, these stars 
When they hud 

talked very hard for about an hour, a 
small, slender shaft of light tw;nkle<l 
into their midst.

“ Who are you?” came a chorus of 
shining vfdces.

“ I am the Star of Bethlehem,”  was 
the answer.

The other stars had never heard of 
her. They were Inclined to hush her 
up. But there was something so 
Sweet, so penetrating, so beautiful In 
her light that they were constrained to 
give heed.

‘‘What is your history?" then de
manded the largest and oldest star.

The Star of Bethlehem quivered 
with s clear radiance which seemed to 
have all the colors of the rainbow.

“An angel with a torch came sad 
lighted me the very first Christmas 
Eve. I shone with a spec ial luster and 
guided many people to the manger In

'Just d Picture
• of His Mother

fiq MAR\] QRAHAM CONNER

T h e  frost iibrigkt,
Tb« lamp* ibiac wbita 
Aloap tba city alraata loaipbtt 

‘Tba paopla tbroa|
Thoaa ttraali alopf.
Wiib bara a iaal aad tbara aaopp.

Caa tbcT aot baar 
Wbcra. laial yet clear,
Aeroaa tba aitbl'wiada. 4rawia| aaav,
Straapa matte awalla 
Of camel-bclia,
Wbila ricb aad daap (ba iaaaaaa amalla?

Too bflad they ara 
Tewatab from far 
Tba riaiag of iba Saarad Star]
Too qaick aad load,
Tba haalaaiag crowd.
To paaaa batora a Maagar, bewad.

O baarta el raea.
Grow aolt again!
Miraalat kappaa aow at whas
Oa Mar^ mild 
Tba Savior tmiltd:
Cbrial Uvaa in avary aaw-bora ehildl

—Aacbata. ia Cbicago Daily TrtbeMk

likeness of the 
Dearest IPoman 
in the H^ld, a 
Christmas Qift to 
Lonesome Son

/ *|T  WAS
first ye 
had eve 
a w a y

would have burst.

Bethlehem, where the Christ Child lay 
with his Mother Mary. Shepherds saw 
me while they were watching their 
sheep on the hillside. And other angels 
of blinding beauty .s;ing near me. They 
played on goltlen harps. The sky shone 
with a heavenly glory. There has nev
er been a night s<» wonderful.”

The other stars llstenwl with awe. 
Before this sn eet, compelling light they 
felt silent and humble.

Then, fop an Instant, there came an 
Incruupurable brllllanre. The Star of 
Bethlehem bl.azed In ln»lescrll>uble 
bea'fty. And faint and far came the 
music of harp.s and .singing . . .
“ For Christ the Lord is horn 1“

(®, 1923. iWctcrn Newipupt-r Cnloa.l

POOR THING

Plnm Pudding—Alas for the good 
old days of brandy aaucet

WAS the 
year he 

everl*een 
from 

h o me  and 
he was a full- 
grown man. Other 

years he had been near enough to g<» 
back home for Christmas, but now his 
work hud sent him across the conti
nent and he couldn’t possibly manage 
the trip.

He had some excellent new friends 
and he was going to have Christmas 
dinner with them. |And the family 
from home had sent a beautiful Christ
mas box—every member of the family 
had sent a prewnt.

It had been tied with holly and red 
ribbon and he had opened It Christmas 
Eve.

But now It was Chrl.stmas morning 
and he was just a little bit homesick.

Yes, Just a little bit—perhaps It was 
more than a little bit^

And then came the postman’s ring.
He had re<plve«l all his presents, 

cnrd.s. too, from his friends at home 
who would not send presents, but who 
had remembered him.

Yes. he had been very fortunate. 
•The homesickness he M t was only 
natural. And th* n he opened the small 
package which the postman’s ring had 
brought to him.

It was a photograph of his mother, 
and It arrive<l on Christmas day.

And under It was a little note. Just 
! a few Words of love jtnd devotion and 
a Christmas greeting.

He felt better already! For, even 
thoiigh there must at times be separa
tions, he had so wonderful a home and 
mother that even though the.f were 
apart actually their thoughts and 
spirits were as close together as 
though they were not separated.

It was an excellent photograph of 
hla mother, too. What a perfect 
Christmas morning gift!

(g). n i l .  WMt#ni NqqrapqpqrVBloa.)

THE HERALD ANGELS SING
Hark! the herald angcla alng
Olory to the aewbom King;
Peace on earth, and mercy mild.
Ood and sinners reoonctled.

—Charlas WaaUy.

Ills . Weatera Newspaper Ualoo.)

I&alraial^. ylea^lajl^, tbarcb kelia sr* 
fiagiag

Ca ae a ateaaa;# acraqq tbt bibite •aata, 
l^ b rr l^ , laeiaglf, la aa are kriagias

Ciktags tint firat Were kroa^btajea agai 
Cikiaga tbat aiake aies’e kearta 

^nftea aak jlalv 
aa tkat Ckriatmas ka^
^gea aja,

^ ;fa l i| ,  teakrrlf, rkartk kella arc tklai 
Ce ae tkeir jrcctia^e atraae tkckccy aaab*, 

^ riag ia j freak kape ta tke kearta tkat ara
riistkiaj

Itylmirk la eearrk a f tkat feeliag a f glata  ̂
^B (k  ae ike akepkerka felt 

A jr*  a5*f
Nkea tkr^ beere rallek k f tka 

^tar'a teaker ^late.
“  W '

W hat Christmas 
Brought to Him

By LALTL\ ELAINE CAMERON

Back to His O ld,
Job, the 
Present
W'alter Manners 
Needed Most

His Cup Was 
Full to Over
flowing With 
Yuletide Joy

S W A L T E R  
M A N N E R S  
stumbled out 
of Clarkson’s 
store he felt 

that Christmas was 
indeed going to he 
a dreary time for 
him and his fam
ily. His h a n d s  
were c l e n c h e d  
tightly as be came 
out Into the glare 

of winter sunshine, and his face 
sliowcf} a dull red—the hue which 
creefis over a man's face when insult 
or humiliation has come to him.

For twenty years of service to old 
Clarkson, twenty years wherein he 
had given the best that was In him 
to a man who was reputed to be the 
most lll-temi>ered man In all Wash- 
bum—he had Just been told that from 
now on his services would be dis- 
pen.sed with, and all because of a 
small mistake that had been made, 
which Clarkson In the blind rage 
which had taken hold of him. had 
laid on the shoulders of Manners.

It was hard, he told himself as he 
walked along, that a man who had 
given the best of his life  in service 
could be cast away like an old glove. 
It must be that he was not as com
petent as other men, he told him
self. For the hurt of dismissal had 
sunk its iron deeper into Walter Man
ner's soul than it would have done In 
the case of another man, for always 
he had ^been posses.sed of the fe«ilng 
that he was not quite as capable as 
other men. Something within him al
ways tried to belittle him to himself, 
and although he had often fought 
with thl.s feeling and had tried to 
a.s.sure hlms«-lf that he did as good or 
even better w«»rk than some, in spite 
o f himself It came ever>’ now and 
then to torture him. Now, In the face 
of his rtH-ent dismissal. It came with 
added force, and he told himself over 
and over again that he was a failure 
or else old Clarkson would not have 
let him out.* He never stt»pi>ed to 
think that perhaps it was the long 
association with a bian of Clarkson’s 
type that had made him so diffident 
about his own worth.

He dreaded the thought of going 
home and telling his family the bad 
news. He reproached himself that he 
had not broken away from old Clark
son ten years before when he had an 
offer from young Peters, who had Just 
then come to Washburn, and who had 
since made such a suoceas. But then, 
.as always, the fear of himself kept 
him from accepting and he had staye<l 
on and b<<me the ill-temper of old 
man Clarkson since. His forty-five 
years hurtg heavily upon him as he

When Dreams Come True I
f-X’X*X-v-vv

wrong upon them were he to go to 
them now with the storj- of his failure 
and to spoil their Christmas. What 
of his own feelings— surely he could 
be man enough to hide them for a few 
days for the sake of those he loved! 
After Christmas there would be time 
enough to tell them the dread news— 
to let them know what a miserable 
failure he was.

He decided then that he would not 
go home until his usual homecoming 
hour, lest It might create suspicion, so 
to kill time he wandered aimlessly 
around town. He stopped to gaze in 
Peters’ window as he passed. He 
admitted to himself that there was a 
vast difference between the appear
ance of this store and Clarkson’s. 
Here everj'thlng was up-to-date and 
attractive; the window arrangement 
such as might make anyone pause to 
look. Once he had broached this

I went f»n and he looked with dread to 
I the future, for his fa.nily was Just at 
' the age wlien a steady Income was an 
. altsolute ne<*esslty.

He shuddered n«*w as he thought of 
('hrlstmns. when only a few hours 
ago he had be<*n living In happy an- 

; ticlpatlon of the day. He had planned 
so many things; so many little sur
prises that would bring Joy to his 
loved ones; but now that was all over, 
for how could he enter Into the spirit 
of Christmas, weighed down with care 
and dread of the future as be was 
now?

Walter Manners had always been a 
man who set a great stress upon duty, 
and as he went along now the thought 
came to him that a real duty to his 
family lay before him. For he fell 
that he would be Inflicting a great

subject to old Clarkson, but had been 
met by such an outburst of wrath that 
he had never dared to open the sub
ject again.

So engrossed was he with h*s 
thoughts that he never noticed that 
Clyde Peters was standing inside the 
window and gazing straight at him. 
lie  flushed a dull red again as the 
thought came to him that surely 

i  Peters would suspect something to see 
him wandering aimlessly around at 

■ what was usually the busiest time of 
; the day at Clarkson’s. But he nodde<l 
as pleasantly as he could to Petens 
and walke<l on.

Somehow he got through the eve
ning without h!s family suspecting that 
there was anything amiss. He Joined 
in the general gayety and helped with 

1 the decorations and various other I little Jobs, hut all the while the heart 
within him was sick with misery. But 
he knew that the burden was his to 
hear alone, and the thought that he 
was saving his family from the truth 
for a few days gave him a little feel
ing of comfort.

At ten o’clock, after the smallest of 
the children had been put to bed and 
the Christmas tree had received all 
Its trimmings, the door bell rang with 
a loud peal. Walter Manners opened 
It. thinking It was a neighbor or pos
sibly a Christmas gift of some kind, 
but Instead the tall figure of Peters 
stftod In the doorway.

In a few minutes he told what he 
wanted—seeing Manners standing out
side his store that afternoon and sus
pecting from his attitude that some
thing was wrong, be had made in

quiries and found he had left Clark
son’s. Whereupon he had come to 
ask him if  he would consider a posi
tion with ’him, and when he named 
the salary Walter Manners ga.sped, 
as It was nearly twice the figure he 
had been getting. And when, because 
of his high sense of duty that was 
his, he told Peters that Clarkson had 
let him out, Peters only laughed aloud 
and said: “As if that would make 
any <llfTerence. The wonder to all in 
Washburn has been how you could 
have stoo<l him so long."

After that it did not take Walter 
Manners long to give consent to the 
offer, and his cup of Joy seemed full 
as he bid good-night and good wishes 
to Peters at the door.

But It was full to overflowing a few 
minutes later when old Clarkson came 
puffing to the door and told him he 
could have his old Job back again, 
with a small increase in salary. For 
although he never wanted to see Clark- 
.son’s store again, yet the feeling that 
he was wanted back In the old place, 
added to the offer which he had Just 
accepted, gave him the confidence In 
himself which he had always been 
lacking, and that Christmas Walter 
Manners really came Into his own, 
he had gotten the gift which he need
ed most of all.

(© . 1923, Western Newepaper Union.)

I Yes, Santa 
I W as Here

>■
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When ''OM Kris” Does the Job
iî tesES j  •

SENATE RECEIVES Texas News 
NOMINEES NAMES

More Than Two Thonsand 
WiU Be Considered for 

Positions.

Presents IPere at 
the IProng Door

Pcstraan’s 
KLjtake Resulted 
in a Happq 
Chnsturas foe the 
Peters Faiailies

s
I HO mn t#Il 

whdt U on 
the other si«te 

a to o  r? 
-sre fr>'!i:ed on 

a p’.e js ia : >:ree:
aS’t x-ai>-! to in-

r t_nr.^ the ^an.e nan:e *^e >ae mec- 
Tloae-! bv I'a  !e •ih ia. “ I •ilin’t 
know there »..< a Peter* hoy Jn the 
nfXt Mork." *aii! h * x=* er; “ 111 co 
<iown in*i *»e If **er .‘ua te'.l oi aay- 
thOL; abot; ocr hand e.“

They o al l. ar l the my^'ery wr>* 
very ea*iiy **-.v^! hv the esplan;\ri<-a 
of The ps s'Tuas at the w r as door. 
a5r.k;az a eorr par ’ tiaMe ictstake. 
An exp;aaa:->>a th.it le-1 .alee.’ to a 
re-i’ 5:ni>u;:xi of an>i '  to a
dLjfc’ Oerr of re’ a'o Z 'l.Ir* f t the Pe-

v:te ae .at*' a happy iK'ose. Its p!nte 
sa .l *ha: P Peter* dee*! there, and the 
<loor aiat *a.'.d “ Welo-'tne.'* Bui Mr*. 
Peters and the childrec wonid have 
been ni'her istaayed that winter -lay 
had Tisiters run* the d«>'r h-elL for 
Th:a..r« "^ere z >t quite all rich; with 
the Pe’ er* fatat'y. The cu 'k i». fr';'m 
hi* per.h in the dock, anao'-tnoe*! the 
hoar* with his castoaarv oheerfuiae^^ 
and polite how. b t; failed to di*:i.pate 
the atmosphere v f cioota that seemed 
to i l l  the house V ie  a f« c. The voice 
:a the kttoh.etn •rdiaar.ly .••f a j*>iiy 
charai.-ter. Lid s.Jik Into a tnin fc»*y 
and sent oat a scet of S. O. S message 
in the words of the old a-'Q?:

'er«* fatn.i.-* f  *nn I eav.ii ther 'at. ;\s
ess th't: a h' i  a^art in fainiiy t
itt d •. .ett''.. .H •ery t£a:
•vas ti.e very b-rst v'hristrrsj ^.f* that
they have had and which le l
them 'o  *h.r.k th.it the w r nr •! -x- »a *  
ai n rtr after all.

It prove*! a w iy oct f r the P Pe
terses and a way in f 'r  the Paul Pe
terses until Pa Pe*-*r< f the irst 
part put In an aTP-*si.-an e 'hroczh It 
ia time f r New Year* with su.'h .an 
aeeouat of him*e:f and his .idven*ur*>* 
a* proved highly s;T*i*faeTvry to oil the 
0''m.‘'lae*l h- f-es and plans ' f  aU the 
Petersen.

^ 1»J1 mn'-ss s

Washiniiton — More than J'>00 nomi
nations. including that of Frink B. 
Kellogg of Minnesou. to be ambassa
dor to Great Britain, were *ent to the 
senate Tuesday by President Coolldge.

.\mong those nominated was Rich
ard M. Tobin of California, to be min
ister to the Netherlands: Frank Me- 
Manamy of Washington. D. C.. and 
Mark W. Potter of New York, to be 
members of the interstate commerce 
commission, and George R. James of 
Tennessee and Edward H. Cunning
ham of Iowa, to be members of the fed
eral reserve board.

Edward P. Parley of IlUnois. Fred
erick I. Thompson of Alabama and 
Bert E Haney of Oregon were nomi
nated to be members of the shipping 
board.

Several of the nominees already are 
holding office under recess appoint
ments. Similar appointments in the 
treasury department were covered by 
the nomination of Garr'-d B. Winston 
of Chicago, to be undersecretary of the 
treasury; Henry M Dawes of Chicago, 
to be comptroller of the currency; 
Robert J Grant of Denver, to be di
rector of the mint, and b'rank E. Shep
ard of Denver, to be sup*ar.ntendent 
of the Denver mint.

Four appointments to membership 
on the federal loan board made dur
ing the recess were submitted, the ap
pointees being Louis J. Pettyjohn. 
Dodge City. Kan.: Elmer S. Landes. 
Wooster. Ohio. Morton L. Correy. 
Omaha, and Edward E. Jones, Han
ford. Pa

Nomination* under the interior de- 
parxent include: Shade Wallen. Mus
kogee. Okla.. superintendent for the 
five civilized tribes In Oklahoma, and 
Gillman Bullard, survey general of 
Montana.

Collectors of customs nominated In
clude. Harvey P Blssell. Bridgeport. 
Conn : Thomas T. Wilson. Denver; 
Rusiell H. Dunn. Port .Arthur. Texas; 
Charles L. Saunders. Omaha and John 

Tuiloch. Ogdensburg. N Y.
Edwin F. Morrow, who retires as 

governor of Kentucky, who was nomi
nated to be a member of the public 
group of the railroad labor board.

Horace Baker of Ohio was re^polnt- 
ed as a member of the management 
group and E. F. Grable of Michigan, 
now holding a recess appointment, was 
named a member of the labor group 
of the board. .

Rezister* of land office* include Nei- 
5 n D McGinley. Guthrie. Okla

J. Walter Drake of Michigan was 
nomlnited assistant secretarj of com
merce and George K Buriess of Caii- 
fcm :a director of the bureau cf sUnvl- 
ards Henry H Curran of New York, 
now serving under recess apf-ointment. 
was r.minated ccmm:ssk>nTr of ixmi- 
cragtion a: New York

NominatK-n# fer postmasters Texas 
—Lanisey C. Peyton. Abil-me; Owen
D. Hoilcman. Corpus Chr.sti James
E. Cock-. Mar.: Joel A Reese. Ballin- 
zer WL'.iam L  Evans. Lufkin. Charles 
F Adams. Ja*.k?:nvi.ie. Evans H An- 
gell. Lonrview

Vincent Rendop Quijano. formerly 
of Mexico City, has arrived in Corpus 
v'hrlsti to assume the position ss Mex
ican consul In that city. Quijano suc
ceeds F. Ballesteros, who has resigned 
his post and will go to Mexico City.

Tick eradication work will be con
tinued In Webb County. It was decided 
Monday by a committee of 12. appoint
ed at a called meeting of more than 
100 representative cattlemen of the 
county.

The attorney general s department 
has approved a S40.000 bond issue of 
Pasadena independent school district, 
in Harris County, bonds payable serial
ly. 5 per cent.

More than SlOO hsi been realized 
this year from one pecan tree by C. 
W. Runkels. one mile north of Christo- 
vaL Mr. Runkels reported in San 
Angelo that he had gathered 040 
pounds of pecans from the one native 
tree on his place.

U.S. DEATH R A T E IU  
PER 1000 YEAR 1922 Sure Relief

FORINMGESnON
Maine and Vermont Had the 

Highest Rates, 14.7 Per 
1000 Population.

That Henderson and Rusk County 
will have a fertilizer manufacturing 
plant in another year is now pretty 
well understood, as there is now a 
deal being put through to purchase 
the Henderson oil mill to convert it 
into a plant of that kind.

Headquarters for District 1<5 of the 
Slate highway department of Texas, 
comprising 22 South Texas counties, 
with approximately 1000 miles of state 
highway, have been opened in Corpus 
Christi. w lti t . H. Spence, formerly 
of Sin Antonio, as divisional engineer 
in charge of the local offices.

The pecan crop in the Wharton sec
tion is turning out exceedingly good. 
l*t to date six carloads have been ship
ped this season from Wharton to the 
markets. Each car contained 30.0*» 
poun<is of nuts, the pecaa growers real
izing a nice sum. Several more cars 
will be shipped twfore the end of the 
season.

In pursuance be two hearings on 
the subject, one held last March and 
the other in September of this year 
the railroad commission has promul 
gated its order revising the rates on 
lumber in Southeast Texas terrttcry, 
the order being effective fifteen days 
after publicatioh and not later than 
Fobruary i. 1J24.

Although cotton expons decreased 
at the port bf Houston during the 
month of November, oil exports were 
so large that the total value of ex
ports for last month exceeded the 
vslue of October exports by more than 
fliO.OO*). Total valuation of exports 
for November amounted to $32.'isC.ST>, 
as against f32.52>.S5« for October.

In the last week g"* carloads of cat
tle have been shipped through Flussel- 
vllTe -Q parkat from^he Mata
dor ranch, one of the largest la the 
Panhandle. This i* taken to indicate 
that range coaditions are good About 
2f>.^ ‘ head of cows will be retained 
''n the ranch this winter. Grass has 
started and ’-he cattle are expected :o 
winter welL

FARM INCOME MUCH
GREATER THIS YEAR

~Koon run Uow- 5 to ie  settln* ob d« e-ua 
Ab !  i «  SUB ref-uM to *niB«.~ HER CHRISTMAS TRIP

The sunset In the Peters’ home hai 
been canse-J by the cutting off of their 

s n p p l y . t r a i x
Three a»nths had 
p a s s e d  with->at 
wot*! or remit
tance frvm th e  
head of the fam- 
Uy. This a !i-* l 
the per.ls of pov
erty to the pains 
cf absen-.-e and 
made the Christ
mas outlook de- 
c i d e d 1 y shady. 
Young Peters add
ed TO his nochers 
anxiety by  re-
marxing t.*'at his
dad’s business trip 
must have been 

hi; by a sobmarine or s*'tx>ething. while 
Lj  ?.sser mtensihel the siruation by 
wociermg aiood if they wocid ever *ee
h'm AgcB.

Both cf these augtir.es *0 ■m*uite«! 
to Chris:mas Eve. were i»^rrup:e*L 
however, by the arrival of t“e pare! 
poerman and the def->*.: * f an !m- 
meose and pr-mis-ng package, bear
ing m large etters a di'e-.te'Q :o Mrs. 
P. Petera With no due as to 'he 
•ec ler the family natnraily coodu led 
Che var.-.'cs and valoab'e a«*- r:mr-!i: 
that was reveale-d b> investtration to 
be an evidence .*f fatherly cotss.-Jer- 
atioo and * je  advance sgen: *f me 
rerrming traveler Joy came out wtth 
all the other th.nga and *hee: tvs>k the ; 
P»ace of ••tagr.x

Farther ap the Kre*« in i  behind a 
bearrig the name of Paul Peters 

there was aaotber h-.^csetoli that wa* 
not as sunny as 1: shoa’d have beex 
A etter had come—-but a bundle had 
fai ed to cotne. "The .erter a pco*m * 
^  .JeLgbn the bundle a dsapp-xat- 
mert. Cnrie Joehua had kn-'wn their 
wants Jby a ma.-ve»o<us ast.act. bar 
where was the bundle? .Alas: the oth
er thing* were as n*>rhmx for the la*rk 
of It an*i Owustmas morning dawned 
cp* n dkso'atent |

Bat,before the more.ag had qnite 
disappeared Fred came msh.ng ia with 

news that he had seec that Petera 
bwr A  the aeai block with a s4«l

The family were g"mg away for 
Christmas to their old bi:mie in the 
beautiful chantry which they loved *0 ' 
much. 'They hadn't g*}oe back at 
Chrivma* time for ever and ever to 
long

They said, at flr«t they w 'u!d give 
their falthfui. wonderful cook a check 
and a t-v(tday. and then they a*aed 
her If she would like the •'hr.stmas 
trip as her Christmas present.

Would she Indeed? Just because 
the was DO L-iiger a child it didn’t i 
mean that she conl-in t enjoy as a 
child:

5he wen: and «he loved 1: all—even 
the over-:r>.'wde*l tralr.*. the hurrymg 
masse* of people in the Jammed sta- f 
r-.ons— for wasnt it ter Chnstma* 
trip’

She. too. was a par: -f the great 
hoUday travel!—M G. B«'rner.

»  ;»ii. w*r-»~ r*M a)

Washmrton —The general farm in
come of the country will be consider
ably greater for 1523 than for last 
year, probably by more than one and 
a quarter btlLon do'dart, and farmers 
generally are better off actually and 
relatively. Secretary Wallace of the

All sta'e warrants Issued prior to 
Sept- 1 may now be cashed, according 
to C. V. Terrell, state treasurer, who 
announced this week that the general 
fund had to its cre-llt $145,227 4J. The 
next warrants to be paid will be those 
of the current fiscal year, beginning 
wrdi numt-er 1 The deficiency in 
the state fund now is near.y $4.v.*)0.- 

Mr. Terrell announced.

agricultural department infos%ied Pres
ident Coolldge in hi* annual report.

There was marked laprovexeni la 
agrlcalture during the year, higher 
price* for crops. lower cost of pro- 
doctlcn. and seme reduction in t ie  
prices of the thing* fanner* buy. Sec
retary Wiiiace *a.d. bat at the same 
time he todd of many adverse condi
tion* facing the fa.-xers and mad* 
recommendatfens for their betterment 
He discu«*e-d the wheat situatun a: 
some length and outimed h;s pixa for 
a fovemmen: agency with broad pow 
ers to buy and export surpluses not 
only cf wheat bat of perk and other 
farm products

THAT MO.NEY QL’ES'nO.N

Tnf'rtunately th-*e who have the'  
most Christmas spdrit to make o'*'e** 
hippy are *hy of fun.14: and prr'b- 
ably if *’'.ey had the fund*, they’d be 
*hy cf the spirit. The re:vs.'n 
of f  ik* have p'’ e* of xrney is N*. 
cause they are c*r-fu. a‘--'u: spending

Corein aa an Ftae* Rates.#
Austix T ea —Under an order issued 

by the state rxi.road commission Tues
day higher freight rates between Gal
veston and Orange on all commodities 
are prohibite-l than between Beau- 
s .a t  and Galveston. The latter com-
Biodtty rates wer* given pre-:~ T. nat-

It.

CARRYING IT TOO FAR

ing importance in the freight tariffs 
when the coxmissicn established them 
as the maximum for the rate* between 
Galveston and a gr-oup of port cities 
and also as a maximum between Hous- 
lom Beaumont. Port .Arthur and 
Orange Orange wu; profit directly 
by being ctven Lie Beaux ;at max>- 
mam despite its addUionai 2v mLes 
distance from Ga.v<*toa-

“ !t wi# 1̂. «wcec «>f y.-a r » bring 
me the** k.si*ra fOr CTir*tm*s>.~

“I expe»“re»l yoo’d **anl iiHVr rbe 
miatlecw* w,.«a 1 gave theta u»

Cooi'dge Is Canq.natc far R~c«'d*nt.
Washmgtcn—.Annoonceaect of tbo 

candidacy of Prestdea: Cooiidge f?r 
the republican nomisatein for pre*:- 
dent in 15d4 «as  made Monday by 
Frank W Stearas of Booton. who is 
kn?ws as his closest persona! and po
litical fr.eni Wt.liam M Butler, ro- 
>ubli*aa natioaai committeeman for 
Massachusetts, also a close persoaai 
and political friesd of Mr. CooLdge. it 
was sated. w-X act as the presideuc s 
persona. represoAtauve in the

Houston’s building inspector 
gtven out digures that show Houston 
has made a gam of 1.125 per cent in 
building during the last five year*. 
In the yJ»r 1515 Houston * total build
ing was ll.754.:‘>5. and in the eleven 
month* just pas: the building has 
reached a total of $17,771J14 In ad
dition to this, more than 
:n real esute transfers have changed 
hand* la Houston, figures show.

Additiooal motor service between 
Mission and Brownsv;’.:e went tnU) ef
fect S'unday. The moftiing motor from 
Mission makes connectioa with the 
main line passenger at Harlingen, 
Which arrive* ia Brownsville at 11.45 
The motor remain* in Harlingen until 
2 pm. and then pr>:eeds to Browns
ville. arriving at 3 pm. On the re
turn trip the motor leaves Brownsville 
a; 3:45. arriving at Mission at sr30

"The railroad .'onmlssion has au
thorized the following rates on crude 
sulphur, not ground or refxed. car
loads. from Gulf Hill to Sugarlaad 
when routed via Golf. Colorado A 
Santa Fe railway and Sugariand rail
way. minimum weight 4*>.##C pounds 
?<*■ qF-'. 11c per 1 »  pounds; to Galves- 
tcn. Honston and Texas City, when 
routed via the Gulf. Colorado A Santa 
Fe railway and Texas City Terminal 
i^ w a y  to Texas City, xainimum 
weiga: 55.50*} pounds per car. except 
when the weight carrying capacity of 
car used is less such weight carrying 
capacity shaU be the minimum weigiL 
*c per IM  pounds '

At a meeting of the stoekliolderi of 
the ‘ Nacogdoches and Soa'-heasteru 
raDroad. held at Nac'Ogdoeke* recent
ly. the following officer* were elected: 
E. A. Frost. Shreveport, president; F. 
T. Whited. Saraveport; C. W. Nelson 
St Locu; Judge S W. Bloant Nneog- 
woehe*. rice president; C. C. Oribble, 
Nacogdo-ihes. secretary treasurer; i  
W. DoweL. Sareveport assistant *ec 
retnrr-t.-easurer. The Nacogdoches A 
southeastern is now operatiag 32 
stiles of trackage, extending fraa 
Nacogdoches to Camp Pendilag,

Washington—There were 11 8 deaths 
dast year for every 1000 population in 
the registration area of the United 
States which comprises 85 per cent of 
the total population, the concensus bu
reau advised this week. That was a 
slight increase of the 1521 rate, which 
was 11.•> per 1000. but not so high as 
the 1520 rate of 13.1.

Maine and Vermont had the highest 
rates with 14.7 per 1000 each, while 
New Hampshire’s rate was 14.6. Idaho 
has the smallest rate with 8.1. and 
Montana next with 8.6 The largest 
increases were shown In Oregon and 
Colorado, with 1.1 per 1000 more than 
in 1521. while California had 0 5 more 
than that year Decrease in the rate 
was shown in five states—Michigan 
and Mississippi with 0.3 fewer deaths 
per 1000. Wisconsin with 0.2, and Penn
sylvania and Virginia with 0.1 each. 
No chanze in the rate' was shown in 
Ohio. Utah. Indiana and Maryland.

Memphis had the highest rate in the 
67 registration cities of 100,000 or 
more population, with 17.5 deaths per 
K*0t» population New Orleans was 
next with 16.7. and Nashville third 
with 16.6. Denver and Pall River 
followed with 16.0 each. Akron had 
the lowest rale with 7.5, while Seattle 
VI as second lowest with 5.6, and Fort 
Worth and Milwaukee were next with 
5 5 each. The larzesi increase in the 
rate was in Trenton with i.5 more 
than in 1521. Denver was next with
I. 7. No change was shown in the rate 
for .Akron. Dajrton. Jersey City, Pater
son and Salt Lake City. There was 
a decrease in the rate In eight cities 
as follows; Birmingham. 0 5; Norfolk, 
0.5: Youngstowx. 0 4, San .Antonio. 
Cleveland and Rochester, 0.2; Mia- 
neapolis and Omaha. 0.1 each.

The death rate per 10*)0 by state* 
was: Caliiomia. 14.1; Colorado, 13.5; 
Connecticut. 12.0; Delaware. 13.2; 
Florida. 12 2 (white 10.5; negro. 15 01; 
Georgia. 10.4 «white. 5 2; negro. 12.2»; 
Idaho. 5.1; Illinois. 11.3: Indiana,
I I .  5; Kansas. 106: Kentucky. 10.8 
Cvihite. 10 0; negro. 15.41; Louisiana. 
11.3 'White. 9 4; negro. 14 4); Maine. 
14 7; Maryland. 13.6 (white. 12.4; ne 
zro. 15 4:; Massachusetts. 12.5; Michi- 
iun,"Tl-3: Minnesota, 5.5; Mississippi, 
1:5 twhite. 5 7; negro. 12.5>: Mi* 
souri. il.2 ; Montana. 8.6; Nebraska 
5 4. New Hampshire, 14.6; New Jersey, 
12.0; New York. 13.0; North Carolina. 
116 .white. 10.3; rftgro. 14.51; Ohio. 
113; Oregon. 115; Pernsylvania. 12.3; 
Rhode Island. 13.1; South C aroliy  
12'• I white. 5.7; nerro. 14 2 ); Tenues 
see. 10.5 (white. 5.5. negro. 16.4i; 
Utah. 1<'4; Vermont. 14 7; Virginia 
12 1 -white. 10 4: negro. 16 4); Wash 
inzton. 10.1: Wisconsin. 10.1, and 
Wyoming. 5.3.

The rate per in reetstrattOD
cities was- .Akron. 7.5; .Albany. 13 7. 
.Atlanu. 15.7; Baltimore, 14 2: Btrming 
ham. 13.7: Boston. 14 5; Bridgeport 
111: Buffalo. 1.'4. Cambridge. 13 2: 
Camden. 13.7; Chicago. 112; Cincin
nati. 14 5; Cleve’ianl. Iv 3: Columbus 

Dallas. 12 6. Dayton. 11.0: Den 
16.0; Detroit. I l l :  Fall River 
Fort Worth. 5.5; Grand Rapids 
Hartford. 14.0; Houston. 13 6; 

Indianapolis. 13.2: Jersey City. 115; 
Kansas City, Kan . 13.1; Kansas City. 
Mo. 14 6; Louisville. 14 1: Loweli. 
13-4; Memphis, 17 5. Milwaukee, 5 5; 
Minneapolis. 16 8: Nashville, 16.6;

12 3: New Haven. 13J ; 
16 7; New York. 12.0; 
Norfolk. 12-1: Oakland. 
131: Paterson. 12.7; 
132: Pittsburg, 143; 

Portland. Ore.. 115: Providence. 13 8; 
Reading. 13.5; Richmond. 14 8. Roches
ter. 118; St Louis. 12 5; St. PauL 
117; Salt Lake City. 12.4- San -An 
toBk). 15 4: San Francisco. 14 1; Scran 
ton, 13.6: Seattle. 5 6; Spokane. 13-5: 
Spr.ngfield. Mas*.. 114; Syracuse. 
12-7; Tole-io, 117; Trenton. 156; 
Washington, 14 4. Wilmington. D «_ 
12 1: Worchester. 13 0; Yonaers, 1>.7; 
Youngstown. 11-3.

6 B cllans 
Hot water 
SureRdtef*TT̂  SureReaef

B e l l -a n s
2SiAN0 75i MCKAfiES EVERYWHBC

EXECUTED FOR USING COAL

Under Edict laeued .by Edward I « f  
England This Was Capital 

Offense.

Ia  1306 Kin^ Edward I o f 
ifltned a proclamation making the naa 
of coal aa fuH In London a capital of
fense. On* case Is on record where sn 
sccosed man was tried, fbtmd gnilty of 
burning ooaL condemned and promptly 
executed.

The invisible, gaseous prodnets of 
the combustion of coal were early pro
nounced detrimental to health and veg
etation. Resentment became intense 
when la^es of rank, their faces mado 
fairer by liberal applications of pow
der, underwent a cniions change of 
complexion whenever they sat near a 
coal fire.

The nature of the smoke and odor 
from burning coal remained a mystery 
until after the middle «»f the 5*even- 
tcenth century, when an slchemi-st de
vised an ingenious process of heating 
coal in the absence of tlr. The liquor 
obtained was known a* “oil of coal" 
and was sold as a most potent remed.v 
for many allJLnts.—Detroit News.

j  Eskimo Woman Quits Alaska.
J Ada Blackjack, an Eskimo, who was 
the sole survivor of an expedition led 
to Wranzeii l*l.-uid in the .Arctic fv-ean 

, by .Alan R. Crawford of Toronto in 
IfC l. .irrived at Seattle from Nome on 

; the steamship Victoria.

I Intellect will always properl.v weigh 
1 all personal vanity in anatomical per

fection.

T O  •M IG H T

C hips o f f  f W  O U  B ioc li.

13 2; 
ver. 
16.*>; 
11 •>:

New Bedford. 
New Orleans. 
.New .Ark. 11 7; 
112. Omaha. 
Phiiade'.phia.

PEARLS PEARLS PEARLS
t l» (Bi>aB7 •rOvrl 
Svr* 14-i»ea TmArU 
pearl Ic-iMCrwrttMa 
Bcvciae*. toua rslS 
c:aap. pTbbB
Mm«7-a «e a ___
»atc< EVarl nag*.

e s t im a t e  o f  c o t t o n
CROP OVER TEN VILUION

arm-r-̂ aca MBi-f piaa. 4«ms«a. aacKiaeaiL aztg 
*»e*Tt rt-«r-.sctsa; MT-rr-arwa 

MT1. S-aci* r**ria. tt. ac*«ta waatae. lA - 
SOttTH 5B.S PBAP-t, CO..

1*4 S;raca.«a Bjtm- maxcisoo. c*»-

Was’uington. — This year « cot'-tm 
crop wa* estimated Thursday at 1>.

bale* by tan department of ag- 
r.cultare.

The -»st;mat-rd production by states 
in 5>>p*3un l  grois bale* folio vs

VL*gtttt^ 51-.W  bal-M- North Car> 
1-xa. l.:-2v.''») bale*. South Caroliaa. 
755.>» bales: Georgia. 55-).#'i>*> Dales; 
nortia. 12.¥-» bale*: .Alabama. 
bales. Mtssiisippi. 615.»>W bales; Tex 
a*. 4.25-)Jl^> bales; Louisiana. 365.‘» i  
bales. .Arkansas. 626.bW bale*; Ten 
nes*ee. 226.6w bale*: Missouri. IIS .W  
bale*. Oklahoma. 62>>.>»" bales; Caii 
fomla. 45,>» bales: .Arizona. S3.‘» l  
bale*. *L  other states. 37.600 bales 

.About 86.•>6') bal-es additional to Cali 
fomta are being grown in Lower Cali 
forma. Old Mea.co.

P!a#i to Erect Memorial.
* Chicago. CL—President Cooiidge Mae 

accepted the honorary presiieacj o£ 
the Gorgis Memorial Institute of Trop
ical and Preventive Medicine. It i* an 
Boonced by Dg. Franklin H. Martin 
vi«e president and -ihairman of the 
iastdtnte Dr. Mart.c offered the pre* 
-„deacy of the tnatlrcte to Prestdec’ 
Coolidgo during a perscnal call at the 
White House. He brooght back tt 
iThicago Preslient Coolldge s ’« «a «r  «  
acceptaacw.

Szave, Bathe and 
Shampoo with one 

Soap.—  Cutimra

h l T C H !

W. N. U- HOUSTOM. NO. SWt«2X

/.
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A  dOOCTlIAS AND NEW YEARS | 
SERMON '

AN APOLOOY able to plainlilT, and for a foreclos-'
-------- * ure of vendor's lien on six sections

-------- [ It has been a custom of years not of land, beinj? sections 2, 6, 8, 10 and'3
(A  Lay Sermon from the San An- is'nie a inimher of the New Era 12. block :ii;t. T. C. lly. Co., surveys 3  
. „  . j for (Ihristmas week, but owinj? to and sur\ey iH8. I ’.ert. i/83.‘t. G. C. & ^

nio xpit^s  ̂ citations running consecutive- S. F. Uy. t.o., all situated In Presidio
*^hat Ye Love One An-dher — ' ^ necessary to issue a paper County. Texas. PlainfilT alleges that

This is my comiiwntlment, That ye ,,'j- kind. However, the man- dosei li F. F.dwarils claims an inter-
Jove one another, as 1 have loved agenoMil asks panlon of its readers lands and that said
you. (John xv. 12J ‘ f">‘ ipianlitv of plate used in

In Ilfs - n e j  commandment - "I’ l.e olfice force felt
spoken to His dici|des. .iesus epilo-

iiMnnmiiinitnuiiiiitiiiniiHiiiiMiiiii:

like takim: a few days off. hence it 
was impossible to publish many in
teresting events of the H(di(jay sea
son.

C H  A I  IOX IIV IH U L IC A I lOX

lands were con\4>yed by the plain- 
liir to the H)‘aui\ell Investment 
CompauN and the above noti? wa.s 
gixeii m part. j»ayment.
IIKIU'.I.N !• AIL NO'r, And have you 
litfo ie Slid <’,ourt. on the said first 
• lay of the .next term thereof, this 
Writ, with your endorsement there-

The New 
Year Vigil

r  BY BENJAMIN R. BULKELEY

iiiiiiM idtiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiTiiiiiiiiii-n

mizes His religion. His philo.so|»hy 
ami His mission on earth—of which 
“a multitude of the He.avenly host” 
gave, such bright pn»mi.se. singing 
to the sheph(*rds in tlie hills above 
Bethlehem on that mvstiaal first 
Christmas iiivht more that-iiineteeu
centuries ago; proiui.se t»f a new To t he Sheriff or any Lonsiable of j  office in .Marfa, this
epoc in mandkind's career: “On *’re*>dio t.ounly iiUKEn.M i. [n ,„ 20th dav of December, A. D., **‘' ‘*® **  ̂ short-lived resolution not
i^rth peace. giMHl will toward men.” ; HFdtKHY CO.M.MAXDKD.^ ,^,3 to make such a ishstaki^and then

That ideal has ln*en realized only •‘' “ Million, by making pub-j y OU.NG. ' '*7 ^
licati.ui of this Citation in some] ,3 ,̂.j. court. Presidio Cou-:

r ilK  STATE OF TT'-XAS.

<»\V many confess to a feel
ing of marked, thougli some- 
V'hat initetinahle init)re9- 
sivencss in the passing from 
tlie old to the new year? 
Arbitrary, in a s«-nse, though 

. the time is, we all know tiiat the change
..M, sliowmg how you have execute.! of date from one year to tlie next gives 
fhe same. ; mj a Jog for a few days, if only to

< liven under my hand and seal of show us how easy it is to open a let
ter with last year’s date. It may bo

The Marfa National Bank
CAPIT.YL AND SURPLUS $140,000

Solicits your aeeoiints on the basts 
of being able and vvillTny to serve 
you well aiMl acceptably

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

to the extent that Jesu.s’ teachings 
have found practical application in 
human relations and affairs. If 
mandkind has failed to establish 
general peace as a permanent poli- 
e j, and if good will remains a vague 
and beautiful phrase rather than a 
guide for everyday living. I hen it 
is because men have neglected.have 
not learned its true signitlcaiire and 
have not heeded His admonition 
**that ye love one another.’

That commandment today offers 
the best means of attaining tlie goal 
which all so ardently and whch all 
profess to seek—when war and pet
ty strife alike shall have vanished; 
when all fhe hatred, greed, bicker
ings and jealousies which infest the 
race today and divide it into so 
many contending ramps shall have 
disappeared; when men shall live 
side by side in the fullest harmonv 
and understanding; when brotherly 
love shall sease to he a glittering 
generality and become a rule of life.

Jesus came into the world during 
a troublous lime when fair lands 
had been devastated hv wars, when 
primal passions had been loosed 
hnd threatene<l to engulf civilization 
and when proud peoples groaned 
under the conqueror's heel. Men 
saw little gr»od and little hope m 
this troubled sphere, and instinct
ively their thoughts tunied t.> Hie 
promised Messiah. The Nazarene 
brought a panacea for this unrest, 
sorrow and bitterness; lull it was >«» 
simple, so unassuming, so .lireW'in 
its pvecy.lay application an.l snclo«*' 
home to everyone that most men 
overlook*^! it. expecting rather 
some mystic f<*rniula or some Di
vine fiat to uslier in the new onl'M*. 
Practical go.Mln.*s< i-* a much sum- 
pier thing tlian i> 
ed.

In that time f<H» imicli emphasis 
was laiil. among Hie priesthood and 
the devout laity, upon the forms 
and symbols of religion, so that 
these things—g<xul in themselves— 
were magnifiefl out of their true

I newspaper published in tlie County 
of Presiflio if there be a newspaper

; published therein, but if not. then 
i in a newspaper published in the 
neare.st Coiinly to said Presidio 
County, in which a newspaper is 
published, once in each week for 
four consecutive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, .Mrs. .Mary L. 
Haslie "a feme .solo,” whose resi
dence is unknown, to be aud appear 
b«*fore the Hon. District t'ajurl, at 
ttie next regular term thereof, to be 
holdeii ill tile tkumly of Presidio at 
the Court House thereof, in Marfa, 
Texas on tlie 28th day of January, 
.K. D.. 1924, .same being the Third 
Monday after the First Monday in 
January, .\. D., 1924. then and there 
to answer a petition file<i in said 
Court on the I4th day of June, A. 
D„ 1923. in a suit numbered on Hie 
docket o f said Court No. 2670, 
wherein .\. Lorenze and Hattie Lor- 
enze are jduintiffs and John C. 
Hastie. Mrs. Nellie Hastie ami Mrs. 
Mary 'Hastie are defendants. The 
nature of the plaintiffs demand be
ing as follows, to-wit:

Being a suit for the cancellation 
o f a note ex»vnted by plaintiff, A. 
Lorenze on or about the 28th day 
of Marcli. 1922 for the,sum of 
Tw*Mily-five Hundred I^dlar.s, due 
on nr hefnre one year thereafter, 
payable to the order of Hie defend
ant. John t], Hastie. uml asking for 
Hie caiiceUation of a mortgage lien 
executed on sai«i ilate by plaintiff 
!•» se^'iirc the payment of said note, 
-anl mortgage h*‘ ing on Hie follow
ing tlescribed real •*stafe in Prcsj- 
•lio t'oiinly. Texas, fo-wif:

Lot Sixty ''69) in Block G-5, Den
nison and Wicliifa Railway (>nmpa- 
ny. Cerlillcale Nuniher iW. contain
ing six humlietl aiul forty acres of 

cenerally realiz- cancellations being a.sk-
ed for •Ml the gr^Mind Hiat the in- 
slnini**ii(s sought to he cancelpMl 
w**re •leposited in escrow and de
liverer! by fhe escrow agent in vio- 
lafirMi of Hie terms of the escrow 
agreement, amt that therefore the 
consideration fo f Said note and

ty. Texas. »
Issuerl December 20Hi. 1923.
Clerk District- Court, Presidio 
r.tMinly. Texas.

------------------ /
THE ITRST POtSTOFFICE

Hut liow iiuiny treasure the mid- 
iilglit liour, wlien the year is passing 
and would not for any demand that 

is ex-er made by

Boston’s new commission for 
marking liislorical sites li^s located 
the spot on which was the first po.st 
office in .America. It is now occu
pied by the Boston Globe. Novem
ber 51 h was the 2841 h anniversary 
o f the establishment of the office 
by the general court of Massachu
setts ill I6;t9. The master of thq 
hoii.se and of the office was Rich
ard Fairbanl»s.^ w ho keiil a bar in his 
inn. at'w liich he was permitted to 
.sell “wine uml strong water.”

The first post office in .America 
liapp)‘ ii(N| because the ship owners

r

ex’er
sleep or anything 
else, let th a t  
point of time pass 
uncontaduusly on 
their part. No 
one can furniah | 
us statistics, let | 
us assume; and 
yet who would 
care? So much la 
It an indiTldoal 
matter, ttaia sit- 
ting out of the old j 
y«ar, that one 
m ig h t well say 
that there are two 
classes of people, 
as in so many 
other r e g a r d s  :

The City Meat Market
FAT AND TENDER MEAT—CUT RIGHT — HUME 
RENDERED LARD AND FRESH VlENlE SAUSAGE.

PROMPT DELIVERY— COURTEOUS TRE A T  M E N T.
PHONE 298M________________________________ ___________

Give Us a  Try-Out

liiorie wtio care and those who don’t. 
In fact, those who don't may wonder 

' what good there can be in staying out 
. . .  I of bed so late, unless other matters

were annoye.l .m arrival at the i>ort | arbitrary time have our Interw
of Boston by Hirongs of [leople | est—Just to say good-by to tlie .old 
flocking to Iheir ships for letters j  year and some kind of welcome to the 
fnMii tibroad. They comiidained, and new. To such it makes no rtlfferenoe 
thereupon the Fairbanks liamHuii i marked the time in
was selected as a place to send for- i . verse. Such, of

. r I . u .• ' «-our»e, when i>erchance they may beeign mail matter for •listribution. 1 , * i . 1 __*. . awake at tlie special p<»inte<l moment
There was no domestic public post
until thirty four years later, in 1867.
The .Vmerican post office estab-
lisiiment came into existence in
1710. under colonial authority pro-

j  wliich separates the years, do not ea
gerly turn to the familiar verse:

vided by parliament.
.After Hie HevoIuti«inary war ami 

Hie ad^iptioii o f the Constitution the 
1 nifed Slal*“s. through congriRis

Rinir out, wild bells, to the wild sky, 
• The flying cloud, the frosty liKht.

The year la dyina in the night;
Ring out. wild bells, and let him dio.

This we say because there are two 
types of iieople both having virtues of 
tlielr • kind—and one nee<ls not to

took exclusiv..... . ••f the postal; the other-and to one there Is
Jiffairs in all sj;i(es. and has held it,| s(iecial appeal in what moves the
as Hie UitiHliliil {•Ml provi^les. ever 

it -ts mm a b'd-ffTlT-Sŝ rr oour- 
nî Mis |ini|Nirti^ms.—Lhicugii .hnirii- 
al •if i440iiiiieivi>.

IM AING IN AlH R HOME TOWN

proportion. Worshippers often morigage was never paid, and said 
mistmik oufwanl semblan.'e f.M- fhe instruments h^-ame without any 
substance of faith. Jesus sought, to ‘H’ effect. .
lead men back to the true way of HEREIN FAIL NOT, and have you j

before saî l Court, on Hie .saiti first
• lay of the next term thereof. Ibis 
Wrif.wifh your endorsement there- 
•n. "ihowibg how y<*u have ex^riH-! 

•••I Hie -iiiim'. i
iiml^T Illy baiiil an.l seal of, 

'a 'li • •Mil t, af ••ffu’c III Maifa. Tex
as. Hu- Hi'* 27Hi 'lav 'if \'i\#*iiiber. A.

I'.LM.

life from wliicli Hiey ba'l wamler- 
ed so far; that each might s'*ek G'..| 
for hims**lf: Hiaf ea'Ii might learn 
t'» live hi- faHli. n.*f imu-elv ♦•» pCM
fess if.

Thus wa- iirtiiiiulgal'-'l Mi' 
commamlim*ut. w lii'li 'lei 
shatter fi:i'liH<*ii. Ijnt tiiHot siim-.j.^ 
med up all Ho* -ji' i'»*'l ••‘.'o-biiig' ••! | 
nbl ami. iml•’ •‘•l tlie wli'»b* 'liilv of| 
malt.” F••̂  wlmn Timii lia\'* learm* I 
!•• l.»\.* '.m* :in.<Hi*>r if nahiiallv fol 
lows Hiiif Hii*y will I'lM* <••••1 an 
keep His •'ommamltm’iil s. I li»* lux**- •
o f one'.s f«*II'iw Ilian ami He* lox** " f  I'm fin* •*li'*riff nr anx 
God im|iK' ami eiiibra'’** all oIn*r! Pi eM'lht (a'linfx fiRK 
virlues an*»l r'*pr»'s»*m* fin* lll•-ll••sl j A < it AUK 
pnnarb* of .stiinln;i! arlin*xoue*nf. iTIiaf you 

T^ixe as Jesiis .*1110111' H ii» Hiisj IicatM>ii

fje ik  I »i'h* 
j fy. Texas

A M I '  Yor.XG.
t Court. I'lesidin Coilll-

u i  A i i o N  BA PI iri.i<:\ri<»\

table

AA'Iix liiiy af ll••lln*?
H'*caus** iiix- mt«*i-'*sfs ai-** lier*».
H**.*aus** 111'* •oinniunily Hiat is 

go'Ml •'mMigli lor m«* ♦■• lixe in is 
g'O'l •*m)iigli f')i- ;iii* lo biix in.

Hecaus** I t>.*Iie\e in Iraiisurliiig 
Inisiiiess with tnemls.

Because I want to see Hie goods 
I am buying.

Because I waul !•» get what I buy 
xxln*n I pay for if.

B<*«aiise my liome merrliunt xvill 
tak** '-are .if me xxin*ii | nm sb.trf 
of ••as|i. . I

B'*taiisi* Hienierctiant I buy fn>m' 
iijiV' III' 'lian* of Hu* • ••iinfy aii.l i 
l•»x̂ M lax.*'. j
ll••l|•s snpporl .iiic piHir ami n.*.'ily.! 
• ••ic -1 ltiM>|>. oiir •'liiii'clies. oiir
litiincs :iiii| one lll•|||•*s.

B.*i-au'i- it ill liii-k. mislorhin.* oi- 
bei.*a\.*m.*ni coiii.*s. Hn* m.*rcbanf 
I biiv from is |i.*ii* xviHi liis kimlly 
••\|.ri*s.'a>n ••! •*li.*. r ami. if ne.*i|«*t|. | 
III' piM'liii*tbook. j

l,.*f II' iiiak.* Hiis lowii ;i giHi.il 
(•I.•|••.* III XX 111.'ll fo xv.M'k ami live, j 
II’.' »*asy ;im| l■«*̂ l,■til| if t>v.*fvone

..ther in the spell of the passing year. 
Pe..ple of the other class xxelconie th« 
xxords xvhi»-ii empliasize the momepta 
griMiiH*.! about the nick of time which 
l»oinls ,tbe passing year, and recall 
again and again xvltli each recurring 
opportimit.v, some iinpressix-e word 
picture, as

'TIs midnight’s holy hour arid •llenc* 
now

Im broiidlng: like a gentle spirit o’er 
The still and pulseless world-

> (Vll'ta 
.KTl.NG:

IIEHKBA C O . M . M A N D E D . j " ^ H a r e .  
nnim.Mi b\ making piib-j  ̂ '*‘nf away seldom re

nt 111. ' Citation m sniiiel wliib* Hi.* immey sp<*nl at
• Ymiilyl H"im* is a|.f to l.*ave .scrapHng af

••amiof b«* resfri. I.*.l fo aiiyl.^f Pr.*'iili.. if fln*re he a m*wspa|l» i* 
cin le. such as familv.l publislnsl Hi.*i*ein, but if not. thou

in a iiew.'paper piibli.sherl m the 
nearest Caiuntv to said Presidioi 
tiounly. in winch a newspaper i.sj

commamlnienf. t-uist b.* nll-im;lu-In**w.'i.a|.er pul»li*.li.ul in Hn
sive; it 
narrow
frieinJ? .»r .•*»im-a.les. .At Hie x-«*i*.v 
fHiiiit wln*re s**lf-int»'r»*st enters. Hn* 
emoti.in c**ases iti In' Inxe. “AA here
in ..*ver a man soeketh his o\vn.Hn*reiP'«*'*«slnHl. once in each week forj 
he fallelh from love.” Tlim.iasi xvm k.s prexious toj
Kempis say!» hereof. Hie B.>aune|||

.le,sus .lemaml' fl.at we g.xe a|, j H*'c'f meiif C.ompaii.v. a crporatioii. 
and ask for nothing in return, even » ’• ^>''var.K Im.Hi of
“ as T have lov.*.J v.m." Think what h  " ; '"  o f the.
R fransforinaton in mens lieartsaii'l . *

. . .  r O - 'lM*ror.* the Molloc; bl»* iMsfricDre'"* . • ■ •
•••f»4.** • -».**kll» It

would maferializff fhe prophef'.s 
dream o f a millennium here on 
earth. Thus might all men profit 
beyond their fondest a.spirafion« 
just by giving themselves. That is 
a fundamental tenet o f Jesus' teach
ings—one can only gain 'through 
giving all; victory' rrowns self-sac
rifice alone.

The student o f history need go 
but a little way to find striking par
allels between fhe world tmlay and 
that o f Jesus’ time, both in a ma
terial and a spiritual s«*nse. T h e  
most potent remedv for present ill« 
is fo be found in fhe practical ap
plication of His new romman.lment

y.Mir «l*H<r. Exi*hange.
J li.‘ sariif* aiJidieji fho home pa

p er. Think.

thereof, lo be holnen in the tkiunty 
of Presidio at the Court House 
thereof in Marfa on the 28th day of 
January 1924. then and here lo ans
wer a Petition filed in said Court, on 
fhe 12th day o f December, A. D„ 
IP’JS. in a suit numbered on the 
docket of said Court No. 2677, 
wherein John Uumphris is plaintiff 
and Heaunell Investment Company 
and Joseph F. Edwards, are defend
ants. The nature of the plaintiff's 
demand being as follows, to-wit: 

Suit on a promissorx' note for a 
balance o f $2,000.00, with interest at 
8''̂ - per annum and 10*'}* a.ldifional 
as attorney's fees, executed by 
B*-auneIl Investment Company, pay-

The finest Xmas 
gifts any woman 
could ghre—
or hape to receive are
r* .11 - .t. . Tf

nicure brush. Clothes 
brush, or any oett oi 
the many.

Fuller Brushes
for either Mrsonal or 
household uses*—as 

. many in you want or 
as few as yon want, 
and put up in Mtract*' 
hre holly toxcs

in sets for Chrittmos
Write or phoac me •• •oae 
•o yoar booM uy  day iDoat 
coaTcairac to yoa.

j a m i> i. k . a ii i i*:f it :r  
P. O. Box 50G

Stlrro.! f*.v tin's.* \v.»rd.s xxTitten the 
f.ctter part of a .-entury ago, «)ne sees 
the xvhite Inn.lscape held In the vlg- 
rolls eml.race of winter and is not 

slow to fln.l a "holy hour” in the vigil j 
.►f the new year.

Tlie Nineteenth century was not 
«*omplete of «*ourse, ijiitil It had 
its full l.Wwt years. —’ ■;

i The first of Janu
ary, 1900. was the 
tH'gInning of the 
!;i't x.*ar of the 
1 * 1  century.

Hut su.'ti a time 
I.s, .‘f •••.urse. so
exceptional t fi a t 
one .'uiinot infer 
any \x id.*sv»read 
i n t e r e s t  in the 
pu'Sing xear, sav
ing to allow tl.ut 
a go...lly number 
ill ctiurcfies sfiare 
annually in au.'h 

r T I c e a. How 
f a r  indivfdiiala 
treasure ibe priv
ilege of tlie -New Tear vigil «»ne could 
uoi uell make canfi.lvBi aasertiou.

It oaoie to Butics recutlj that Baw- 
I home, a** recorded iB the "IferuorieB^ 
by iiU daugbur. Rose HawtberBe Lb- 
throR. was Inipreaaed by the cheice ne- 
toeBis » f  the RaMing year—amd. peat- 
Hoiil that he had. tbougb u t  f iv u  te 
making verse. y1*l4*8 a very muttlT* 
reepABse tv the inidaight appeal. Fee 
«he !>ays; “Afy fathsr used tm
treat the ">d an*! tbe Ndw
Tear with The deeput reepect. I 
sever knew the nieiaeaxa Te be e» ias- 
niease as when, with ptt/lBg gsetlB- 
ness. we sUsnily stteaded the old ysar 
aertws the fbostly thrsabeld of bbIA- 
nlfht. and my fbther at last rest ree-

the first peals would io « t  with aaw 
promise sod rememberlBg tell.”

Apart from tha more iber aad 
smtloMBtal iBdlTldBBl esualdaraUuA  
we know that in the nawapapbr tr u t -  
m u t  of the time, the past year wRI 
be ranawd Bp is  eailoBS ways, in gsw- 
aral or la datall. tha iadicatfens far 
the year to coma wlU ha aet forth with 
such wiadom as tha writer auiy 
mand sad saeh one ia hia way 
iato some toudi with a wiaar n 
for tha past aad tha fatara. Taa^ 
myriads will coma reapoau ta 
eon’s words of loag ago:

Rina la the valiaat maa aad fraa
TBa larger haart. tka kladllaa bead;
Rlag out the darknaas of tha lead. 

Rlag la tba Christ that Is to be.

In 1902, there were approxi- 
malely one miUiqn H. P. mo- 
tors in the United States.
In 1922 there approximately 
19,000,000 H. P . Elearic
motors in use, showing an increase in the use 
of electric motors at the rate of 90% per year 
for 20 years-

No stronger argument could be made 
for the use of electric p o w e r . T h e  very Gov
ernment itself is founded on the principle that 
the majority are fright.

Marfa Eledhic Sc Ice Co.lb

**Courteous Service**

V. C. M YRICK, Manager.

i!
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L et Us M ake Your

CHRISTMAS CANDIES
Special prices for C hristm as Tree orders, if orders 
a re  placed early. A splendid asso rtm en t of

MISS SAYLOR’S 
BOX CHOCOLATES

just received. There are  no better Chocolates m ade
than  Miss Savior’s

H I h t o r e

Marfa Manufacturing Ce.
(INUORPORATED

Samson W indmills.
Eclipse W indmills.

Gasoline Engines.
K Pipes &  WeU Casing.

’ • f ' g y y

■I

Cylinder &  Sucker Rods. 
P u m p  J a c k s .  

Autom obile Casings &  Tubes. 
A u t o m o b i l e  Accessories. 

GasoUne and Oils, Truck Tires.

Blacksmith, Machine Shop &  Garage. 
MARFA. PHONE 83 TEXAS.

MARFA AS
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I Good-by, Old Year |

sOOD-BY, Ofd Year, good hy.
I biJ jro« farewell t«M ilbt, 

And 1 watck you go with a | 
bit of a «igb, i

But my heart U etraagaly I 
liybt.

For in iry bands I bold
The treaauret you brought tu «»«•• I 

Girt* more preclou* than wrougbtaa 
gold

U/>Q

IW iirSp irit
b y  d e a n  m a r q u i s

—ia Detroit New*

Or gem* from a tropic *ea.

t>L* ars- r* .rr make a N-'-r
\< jir‘s reiiv/IuUtii. Vri’j tr.ay 
not beiiete in d<»it'S '<>. Von 
tnar not waijt t> d** You

Low Round Trip I* ares
—VIA—

Southern Pacific Liner
niay t̂outijr ;,i.,r.u that v<-n

A friendahip proven true,
A  bard taak fairly done.

And a love which live* to b lo o *  «t»ew 
With the light o f every aua.

And you bear away, 0 !d  Year, I
1b  your garment* of trailing whit^ 

An old regret and the gho*t of a fear 
A * you vaniah from mo tonigbA.

Geed-by, Old Year, good-by I
Smiling I watch you go; j

W e have been good comrade*, y o «  I 
and 1,

But you cannot *tay, I know.
Tho New Year *tand* at the door. 

Her prom**** fa ir 1 hoar.
But *till 1 linger to *ay one* morn, 

Goodbjr, goodby. Old Year.

will nut do «o. r>ui to !s*> 
that you will not renolve to .lu ..ay- 
tt.-ng l» in it̂ telf a re«*»!uti<>n. It 
Uieubs that you are determined to hold 
to yuur present coarse. If you have 
been * wahhier. th-n you are goin;- tc 
keep on wahMIng; if you have beetj a 
drifter, you are going to keep on drift
ing; If you have l*een without a tar
get at which to shout, then you are 
going to ke*i» right on banging away 
with both eye* shut. U ta a law that 
• body unsupported falls to the 

ground. And it it

/ ^ X L D  thougfits are like old habits— they are ban 

change. W c  woidd not care to change all old 

thoughts nor aU old habits, but i^hat a stirring o f 
sap there is in the bram when a £ne, brand new 
. ih o u ^  blows in! ______

your New  
yeepr’s Calls

1 .

it’s a very simple thought, 
iiay to do something quite ordinary 

that tiny jolt is enough to put t 
and interest into the affair.

D on’t be forever thinking along 

monotonous lines; nobody in the 

world can prevent you from 

havm g '^parties in your 

head” I f  you have a 

crazy but beautiful *- 
notion about 

traveling  

somewher^ 

keep thinking 

cheerily about it; 
even if  you never get 

there, it airs out your 

brain  and  prevents other 

discouraging suggestions from  

treeping in. . . ^
Nobody ever got anywhere, made any ̂  

kiccess, material or otherwise, without dream-̂  

mg about it first
9

The engine will grind and pound and be 

thoroughly disagreeable unless oiled regularly. 
D on’t be stiff and rusty! Get into gear right 

a%Yay * ... oil your cylinders with daring thoughts. 
W h o  owns this old world anyway? Habit— or Y O U ?

Happy Year!

HK {cracioa* custom of call- 
ioic on New Year's day bna 
not entirely yone out of 
style. It is one relic left 01 
of a time when the siuenttlef 
*»t life were more ii*refully

I

otiserveil than now and hospitality a 
Crace deemed worthy of Intensive coh 
tivation. 8o then, lay out your calls 
and start 19*J4 in the spirit of neinb- 
borllness and the fto<>d old dayi 
“When Kuliththood Was in Flower."

l ‘ut first on your list your seed 
friend* and u<-quaintan< es, since w« 
forget ami neglu t the aped with pa
thetic disregard of their sensitiveness 
and their loneliness. The line of 
least rei-istance with many of us is tc 
avoid CMiituct with querulous old age 
wherever (Mo-.-ihle, and this is partis 
uLarly true during the holiday season. 
Few i-hildren are forgotten at Clirist- 
nins but many elderly [»erM>ns an 
left to reflect bitterly on the thought- 
les.ones* of youth and the fate of tlK 
sufierunnuated through whose .̂ eini 
the blood courses tliin and slow.

So put on your best bib and tucket 
and take your cane if you wear one 
and. armed with, say, half a dozes 
red roses, make as many calls on tM 
“shut-ins" and the veterans wli<> sit il 
the deefK-ning twilight inuaing on :1i< 
days that are no more. Stay lonj 
enough to crack your best jt>ke. and 
since “one touch of rheuiiiatlMu inaket 
the whole world kin.” do m»t forget u 
ask after Aunt .Mary's sciatica atir 
I'ncle John's lame ann. Make it * 
happy, cheery kind of cal!—preseni 
your gift and go your way, and out 
word for It. you will begin the New 
Year with e\ery flag aflying.—Detroit 
News.

—  MARTHA B. THOMAS
CrrynfKi. 1023. Nr%»prr Union

I IHM'i  ̂ . ^

also a law that a 
man unsupported 
by a definite pur- 
poae and reaolu- 
titm is dragged 
down  by the  
force of clrcum- 
atancee nntil be 
bumps the bot
tom.

*  • *  •

I a g r e e  with 
you that the av
erage New Tear's 
resolution doe*  
not amount to a 
picayune. There 
are three good 
reasons w h y  it 

aeldom lasts beyond the first week ia 
January.

In the first place, most of our rea- 
olntiona are not resolutions at alL 
They are merely idle. aentiinentaJ 
wishes. And wishing is a long way 
from willing. The man who wLsbes tc 
be or to do a certain thing looks tc 
time and circumstance to help him 
ont The man who wills to be or dc 
a certain thing, geta up and goes tc 
It regard!es.s. Tlie man who wishes 1? 
generally long on prayer. The man 
who wills puts up a fight as well a* 
a prayer.

• • • * • * *
Another reason why our resolution* 

amount to little Is because they arc 
in the wrung tense. Borne years age 
a man came into uiy study Aid 
drupt>ed limp, helpless, and bo{»elesi 
Into a chair. ‘Tin no good,” he began. 
“I have no fK»wer i»f will left. I have 
been fighting a habit for years. 1 
I bave resolved again and again tc 
cu| Jt out. _An.d aftw every reaolu- 
ITon I have gone out and gone lowet 
than before, 'll'! no use. I'm done 
for."

“Get out," 1 replied, “you have a* 
much will as any man. The trouble 
is, you do not know how to use It"

"What do you mean?” he asked.
"1 mean." I replied, "just what I 

say. You don't know how to use your 
will. I'll bet every time jou resolved 
to quit this habit you put the resolu
tion in the future tense. You said. Tin 
going to quit’ And something in the 
back of your head said. ‘No. you will 
not. You have said that before.’ ”

“WTiat else could I have said?" he 
asked.

"You could have put It In the past 
tenae—put the thing behind you in
stead of In front

AiTvOl'.NT

Ctiiistmas Holidays
.fifyNT .' Between

.\1I Poini« in Texas and Between Texas and Louisiana

On Sale
December 20th to 24tb, Inclusive

Final Limit to Reach Starting Point by M idni^t o f
January 7th, 19^

A.sk me for Detailed nformation
a  E. p cn toas , A g m

looooooeoooeaaaQoooooaaaooaoooaoooDOooaaanu

Happy New Year!

In the beginning of a new 
year wew ould take the op* 
portunity of expressing our 
appreciation of the patnm* 
age givm  us during die 
year 1923, sind we would 
dxtend to our customers 
and friends for the fast ap
proaching year, wishing for 
each a most haf^y and 
prosperous New Year.

m

Alamo Lumber C o .
J. F. Fisher, Manager

I
w e m i

V . 4:4■-•A,,. «.

THE RIGHT I
o 
o

I '
OF TIME Time’s Up

4®. 1*2). W'«a1*rB N*«*p.p»r I'nion )

V OLD TI.MK rmi’om -n tbt 
fi'̂ st day of the New Year 
wiis for a gmup of to
preftjire suri'ris** ba«kefs^ 
filled i\!th fruit *n<l utit-'j

r t.f

4>K eMitarlot It ha* been th* 
custom, at lea*t a moss 
northern riati«»i*. “t«> we the 
old year out and th* uew 
year in. with the highe*' 
dMUOoatrai Iona of niwn- 

; and csarlvlality. To but a faw 
It aaeni to occur rhai the day ia 

a memorandum of the aobtra<ili*B ol 
aaalher year from ib* iitiie aam of 
Hfe."

This old writur horu qu«>to*l. g»*» 
« •  to my: “WHh th* multltiHle. tlie 
tap feeling la n desire to ei|,re*a c<M>d 
wfsheo for the neif twel*e m-iotha' 
euperleuee of their friend*, and be 
the subject ef aimilar l«aeri,truce on 
the pert of ethers, and to see this in- 
tfgebaage of cordial f-'eli'ig taka 

as far a* j,ee*ihle in fe.<itlea eir- 
eurasfarcea."

Ilfel clii.e of ajear luakirs us 
think i*f the |>««Hing of 
time. The following inax- 
tiii*, oi4l ami new. ahould 
make iia think of ttie valui* 
of time;

Any time mean" no time moat time*. 
A man who doe* nothing ueter has 

Ome to do anyUiing.
^He uho has moat time ha* nose to 

loco.
.Sotblng ia more praeUni* than ria*e 

and eolMng te** valued.
. ,Ni» reward cag recover lost thae. 

Ke always In time; too late hi a
•crime.

Tb* time that bears no fruit de- 
<4or*e« DO name.

’ Life ia but time; waste the latter 
and you reduce the former.

You may have time egaio. but nev*

:in(i rstndieM Mn>l a Ja. - . 
Jaii»')>r a pmhhng. and fixing the baa- | 
ket* giiviy with nbtH>n, take them 
aroniid to Ic-h fortunate one*.

Many and many were the onall  ̂
town* where th«- |•♦•<»plp fidlowcij fhi* j 
custom, and a* the basket was pres«*ot-j 
ed, a happy New Year was wi.heil t<»! 
the reiipicnt.

It woiilil Ite well fur many of tbe 
old custom* to lie preserved!

iC- >***. W.*t.rs .N.O*p.*«r I’al.a )

IP.%T1KNT C4/ii>mH|ers along { 
the line of the |». 1„ A W. R ., 
It. used to rail it the *'f>e- 
lay, I.Inger anti U'alt foute."| 
and thus* who for various i 
rim»4*Bs were in a hurrj tei

gel their mail were tempted to apply 
tbe term to our positnaa. Oertaloly 
they rould Dot call Mm “The Fast 
Uall.” 'lo the nace oV a tortolae he

of you. Tou could 
have said, *I have 
quit. It's a thine 
of the ; and 
gone on a b o u t  
yiHir busine*9 with 
the feeling that 
s o me t h i n g  hn<l 
been setlleil.'

•■'1‘hank you," he 
said, rising. “I 
see  wha t  you  
mean. In the past 
1 have said, T will 
quit.’ Now r «ay 
t«» you. ‘I have 
quit. The 4*1(1 life 
Is l»ehln«l me.’ '*

That was years 
ag*>. He ha* atoml true. It may l*e 
a paychel4*gical trick, but it i* a gn»*d 
one to put t1t4- ihirg you want to over
come behind jou rather tliau In front 
• f  you.

* • • • • • •
Another weakncaa in New Teer'a 

remilwUabS ie tiiat as a rule they are 
net bached up by a pIdB. As a mot
ter of fact, it would be a great daat 
belter te quit the huaincss of making 
a resolutten for tlie New Tear aud 
Instaad make a plan fer tbe New Tear 
Frame up a reenonable program that 
lands toward the thing yon want tn be 
or do. ' No one ever arrives at hla goal 
In one leap. That's ths weaknsas and 

tn SO oisnv r»sotn»*'»r*:

Marfa Lumber Co,
J. W ,  H O W E L L p  M s r .

:

:

Brick

Wagons
Fencing Material ‘ 

Builders^ Jiardware 

Carpenters^ T o o l s
• > 
4 >

; Lumber, 
Paints Oik,

Varnishes, Glass

Doors
Sash, Shingles

p.MSo w„ — *»v4*n If----  —>
th« attitude to take reapectlu# the 
Bfet of time of which all are so for
cibly reminded by New Tears day. 
Me writes:

••Leek uot mournfully Into tke peat. 
It comas not back again. Wisely Im- 
newv* tke preaent. Jt la thine. And 
me fdrtli to meet the almdowy future 
without fear and with a manly keurt."

c a n d y  BONBONS

mte tke white of oue egg. beaten 
nghtlF. u*lx powdered augur uutll stiff. 
Add very atroog black coffee t# flavor 
and slightly color. Drop la ■ " bt 
halves er quarters of walnut maaU 
•DC at a time. Dnip from a fork onto 
paper. Leave to drj over B igh t

'las,. otien iiioc t.-. tor ume
will away.

Time present Is the only time you 
can he sure of. h

None can be provident of time who 
la not prudent In the choice of hla 
company.

BEST N E W  Y E A E  WISH

The aupeiiorlty ef North Amerteun 
clvHiuatlon to that ef flenth Amer
ica baa been thus accennted for: The 
Pllgiim came to Aaserleu la aaarch uf 
Ood; the Spaniards came la aeureh ef 
gold; the difference between spliltual 
and material foun^ationa In tba atate. 
The beat New Year wlab for our na
tion ia a spiritual wish.—C  G. Haxaro. j

rt*»i<.u w.u. otui ocqaaintance*
and Interests that detained blm upon 
street comers, so that agonised lovers, 
who had not had letters since yester- 
4laya, would see him heave In sight 
flown the street long before be <iellv- 
ered the precious meaaages, fretting 
themaelves In tbe meeuwhile.

But he waa so Intereeted In our 
postals, so sympathetic in our dleap- 
poJntmeDta, so willing te take package* 
and letters down to the eglcc and to 
buy ns atampu. and suck a bond be
tween us and our friaads afar, that 
we forgave him even when ha waa a 
missing link and brought us nothing, 
and alwaya upon New Tear’s day w* 
were glad to make both blm and our 
selves happy with not unexpevtcd. hi:' 
falrlv 4>arned bills on our rncle S.<n.

to u*4i  top oc tlie monnialn in 4<uv 
jumph Look up tba alope and flx your 
couraa as far as you can eee. The 
higher you gat tba farthar you will be 
sMe te aae and the fuetar you wUl be 
able te go. Too gain strength lu 
cllmbtng.

If you take a tumble, keep ypw  *7* 
ee  tke top, pick yevrsclf op, uni go 
ogL Hold to tke main plan, and don't 
Mto off mor* of It at a tlaae than you 
CAB chew. Aa‘ long as you keep going 
yov're s winner, no mstter bow long 
tt Ukss you to get there.

WHERE ARE THE 1NVENTORS1

The time Is here sgsln, and yet no 
one has Invented a bandy set ef nn- 
broskahle resolutions.

M A W A L O M B N a i l
L a a r

1st TtiflidAy oiffbt lg|
2nd TaaedAT n i ^  tnd 
3rd Taefldnr n i^ t Skd 
4th Tneedhy night inWaliry Bs 

gree. All visiting Brothan mp flof̂  
-JiAlIy invited to be prefleni 

E. P. STILL. N, G.
R. N. Settle Saeretary.

BryADt DeVoHn, 
George Hnndolph, Post

il-:
■f'-

f
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MARFA NEW ERA, MARFA, TEXAS

P ^e n  Old

OME, ye happy girls and boys. 

Lend a hand for Christmas joys. 

Christmas-time is well begun 

With onr joDy loads of fun,

Now the horn and scoot the sled 

Till it’s time to go to bed. 

Christmas most not pass away

W ithout sporb both (^ d  and gay.
.  UNION Chisaphtr Q. Hoad

The Mask W hich Grew onHisFace
IHILETUS .SOI.KMCOL1.Y could 

not understand why the ••hll- 
dren did nut like him. He zave 
them g'KMl advice. He patttKl 
them upon their lieads. He ex- 

pressefl the hope that they would be 
•ucces.sful in life as he had been. He 
pruml.sed them rewanls If they would 
behave themselves as he wanted them 
to. Yet they came to liLs ŝ ’hool un- 
willinKly and went houie from it gia<i- 
ly. They were respectful, but unsmil
ing.

It was with hope, but not without 
difficulty, that a friend persuaded 
Phlletus to officiate as Santa Claus at 
the Christmas festivul ami to assume 
the traditional garb of the part. Fhl- 
letus did not see much u.se in .such 
fanciful doings, but yielde<l to solici
tation and appeared upon the occasion 
with us much grace as a feeling of

' f'sdisliness would allow. His spare 
I form was now rotund, his sol»er gar- 
! ment.s had become gay, and the Jolly 
j  ma.sk that hud b<>en adjusted to his 
I long face gave him quite a new ex- 
i pres.sioD.

A » the Joy among the children pro- 
gres.se*! and the spirit of^ fun and 
frolic mounted high Thiletus began 
to exjierience a change *>f heart. To 
his amazement he heguii having a g*K>d 

I time hiiiKself and to feel like a real 
Saint Nicholas. For this rens*)n, |*er- 
haps, he overexerted himself to such 
an extent that his musk fell off and 

' it was reveale*! to the surprised audl- 
I en*^ that it had been *s»ntradictiug 
the face *»f Mr. Jlnlemcolly.

Tills was really tlie best feature of 
the evening, ami it pr*»ved to have a 
Iieriuuneiice about It. for, from that 

I time, the I'liiletus phiz sliortened. and

I broadened, and fattened, and colored 
lit), until it came to look a good deal 

I liKe tlie face of that old fairy who 
I l.s always young and kindly.

So the mask that fell off left Its 
I imprint and staye*! on. and Phlletus. 
able to Ih» merrv', became the familiar 
frien*l of tlie children.—Ctiristopher (J. 
Hazard.

«'£X 19.S. W»^r»rn N»wBn«i*»>r t7nlon )

SPEAKING OF FUEL

A Christmas gift for the man with 
the average domestic supply of coal; 
A magnifying glns.s. a pair of tweez- 

' ers ami the frame*! motto, ‘'Keep the 
I home tires burning."—Louisville Cou- 
! rler-.T oil mill.

MOTHERS’ CHRISTMAS

After receiving her gifts, mother’s 
Christii.as will be devoted largely to 
wustiing an extra number of dlahea.

J CHRISTMAS NIGHT

*Twsa night—
Thd stars stiune bright 

Fu ll aln*>teen hundred years ago,
'Ere morning's dawn 
A K ing was born;

A eon*iueror o f sin and wos.

So. svsrjr ysar 
Friends fa r and near.

Assemble at the festive board;
Their voices raise 
In songs o f praise.

And ban*la elaer hands in glad seeord.
— W illiam  J. C  Train.

A  Late Arrival Came Just in Time

eiVEHYtlNK wns watching, wait- 
I ing. h*>piiig. They nil hojied 
1 "it" would surely arrive *>n 

time.
They hoped “ It”  would not 

fail them.
“ It" hel|>ed the Christmas season 

so much.
Everyone and everything loved *Mt." 
The children loved “ It,” the grown

ups loved “ IL"

The trees of the f*»rest lo\'*>«l “ It." 
And then “ If” Brriv**d. “ It” arrive*! 

late—almost when eveiyone was giv
ing “It" up. Hut even timugh "|r” 
was s late arrival “ it" was m>t to*i 
late for Christmas day. “ It" came 
late Christmas eve.

And haven’t you gues.se*! what "It”
WHS?

SNOW of course!— Mary C.rahgm 
Bonner.

<fik l*2a. Wsstsm Newspaper l ’alos.>

MARKET m m O N S
Price Range of Cotton, Grain, 

Hay, Feed, Live Stock, 
Meats, Fruits, Etc.

Latest report of markets, i.ssued bj 
the U. S. Deoartment of Agriculture, 
Washington. D. C.:

Fruits and Vegetables— Potato mar
kets nearly steady New York round 
whites clo.sed at $1.50#1.6a sacked 
bulk per 100 pounds, few sales at Sl-20 
f.o.b. Maine green mountains 
1.80 in New York. Northern sacked 
round whites $1.00@1.10 in Chicago, 
very fe sales at 80(S8F>c f o b. Cabbage 
markets unsettled. Danish type $22 
bulk per ton in Chicago; $25@35 most 
other markets: I20W22 f.o.b. Florida 
Wakefield $1.750200 per 1%-bushel 
hamper in New York. New York and 
midwestern onions, yellow varieties 
fairly steady at $2.5003.00 sacked per 
100 pounds consuming centers. Con
necticut valley medium sizes $2.15© 
2.25 f.o.b. Apple markets dull. New 
York Baldwins $3.50@4.00 per barrel 
in Philadelphia and Pittsburg. Cold 
storage stock $4.0004.60 in New York. 
FTastern York Imperials $3.0003.75 
eastern markets. Northwestern extra 
fancy Jonathans $2.00@2.25 per box in 
Chicago. F'lorlda h>ttuce, big Boston 
type, sold at $1.2501.75 per H^-bushel 
hamper in eastern cities.

Live Stock and Meats—Chicago hog 
prices ranged from 50c to 65c lower 
than a week ago, closing at $6.70 for 
the top and $6.40 to $6.60 for the bulk. 
.Medium to go*)*l beef steers range from 
30c lower to 4'ic higher, closing at 
$7.85 to $11.60; butcher cows and heif
ers 10c lower to 60c up at $3.25 to 
$11.50; feeder steers d5c lower to 25c 
higher at $4.25 to $S.00; light and me
dium weight veal calves 25c off at 
$7.75 to $10; fat lambs 20c to 25c low
er at $11.25 to $13.35; feeding lambs 
steady at $10 to $12.75; yearlings 25c 
to 50c higher at $8.50 to $11.35; fat 
ewes 25c to 50c up at $4.50 to $7.75. 
Stocker and feeder shipments from 12 
important markets during the week 
ending December 12 were: Cattle and 
calves 83.365; hogs 8,274; sheep 43.- 
498. In Eastern wholesale fresh meat 
markets beef is 50c lower to .50c high
er: veal $1 to $3 higher; lamb is $1 
lower to $l higher; mutton weak to $1 
lower and pork loins $1 to $2 up. De
cember 12 prices good grad*' meats: 
Beef $15 to $18; veal $15 to |19;\amb 
$23 to $26; mutton $14 to $17; light 
pork loins $14 to $17; heavy loins $12 
to $14.50.

Grain— Wheat market lower for 
week, but trend was upward at close. 
Cash wheat in good demand in most 
mark(‘ts. Corn prices slightly lower 
for week; receipts light but demand 
rather dull at principal markets. Oats 
slightly lower on larger receipts. 
Quoted December 12: No. 1 dark north- 
*Tu spring. Minneapolis $1.13'«i 1.23. 
.No. 2 hard winter, Chicago $1.06i,2fi 
1.09^, Kansas City $1.07 to $1.15; No. 
2 red winter. St. Louis $1.1401.16. No. 
2 yellow corn, Chicago 74c. No. 3 yel
low, St. Louis 75c. No. 3 white «>ats, 
Chicago 44c, Minneapolis 3'.*̂ 4C, S t 
InOuIs 45c.

Dairy Products— Rutter markets un
settled during week. Demand appar
ently lighter except for best grades. 
Reports on production irregular. Im- 
p*)rt situation temporarily of less im
portance acxiount of firm foreign mar
kets. Closing prices of 92 score but
ter: New York 541»4c; Philadelphia 
55c; Chicago 53c; Boston 5.3c. F'urtheK 
declines featured chee.se markets again 
this week. This, however, failed to 
stimulate trading. Dull business ex
pected through the holiday season. 
Closing prices at W l8C*msin primary 
markets December 11: Single daisies 
23%c; longhorns 24c; square pritns 
24c.

Hay— Hay market remained general
ly fair. Supply and demand determin
ing price factors at the various mar
kets. Fair demand for better grades 
alfalfa at Kansas City. Quoted De
cember 12: No. 1 timothy. New York 
$29.50. Pittsburg $26.50, Memphis $27, 
Cincinnati $24.50. Chicago $27. Kansas 
City $18.25. St. I>oul8 $25. No. 1 al
falfa. Memphis $33. Chicago $28. Kan
sas City $25. No. 1 prairie, Chicago 
$20. Kansas City $15, St. Louis $19.50.

Feed— Feed offerings continue heavy 
especially In East. Canadian and Buf
falo mills offering wheat feeds in East 
at sarp discounts from Western prices. 
Deliveries by flour mills are heavy and 
because of lack of outlet much feed 
is placed in storage. .

Cotton—Average price of middling 
spot cotton In 10 designated spot mar
kets advanced 11 points during the 
week, closing at 34.34c per pound. New 
York December future contracts ad
vanced 75c points, closing at 35.85c.

New Orleans Rice Market.
New Orleans, La —The rice market 

was quiet FYlday and dealers appear
ed to be more optimistic as to the 
outlook of the market during the next 
few weeks In spite of the continued 
poor demand. F'oreign inquiries were 
more frequent, although mo.st bids 
were out of line.

Fort Worth Stock Market.
Fort Worth, Tex.—Interest in the 

live stock trade Friday centered in the 
sale of two cars of fed heifers from 
Oklahoma at $9.50 and $9.00. the top 
prices for the season on car lots. The 
cattle market was active and generally 
steady, but canner and cutter cows 
gained 10© 16c. Calves sold on an un
changed basis. Receipts amounted to 
2.000 head of cattle and 700 calves. 
Steer receipts were small and a range 
of 15.0006.00 caught most deals.

MOTHER! GIVE SICK BABY 
“CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP"

Railroad Commissioner W. A. Na
bors ha.s gone to San Antonio en 
route to the Rio Grande Valley to 
make in.-'peotion of the Sŝ n Benito 
& H'o Grande and other railroads 
in that section. ,

• • •
Governor Neff, upon his return 

to Au.stin from Texarkana, issued a 
requisition on the Governor of Cal
ifornia for the return to Texas of 
Mrs. H. L. Lewis, wanted at F'oft 
Worth to answer a charge of forg
ery. .Mrs. Lewis is reported to be 
in custody at Whittier, Cal.

a • •
Wild turkeys have been so num

erous in certain parts of Southwest 
lexa.s that it is feared disease will 
break out among them and ranch
men have asked the game, fish and 
oyster commission to trap some of 
them for distribution in other por
tions of the State.

* • •
J. Austen Hunter, Texas State 

market news specialist, in charge of 
the Texas Radio Market News Ser
vice, has been elected a vice presi
dent of the National Association of 
State marketing officials and chair
man of the committee on market 
reports, suc*eeding P. B. Taylor of 
Pennsylvania, who was made presi 
dent.

• • •
Plans for establishment of a State 

game farm and fish hatchery on the 
Breckenridge tract, near Lake Aus
tin. thtee miles west of Austin, 
owned hy the I'niversity of Texas, 
huiA'ing been donated that institution 
by the late George W. Brecken- 
ridge. of San .\ntonio. have been 
abandoned temporarily by W. W. 
Boyd. State Game, F'ish and Oyster
Commissioner. *

• • *

The bean production In the Pan- 
<llo has grown to such proportions 
that the Fort Worth & Denver Rail
road, upon approval of the Railroad 
Commission, has established transit 
privileges on beans at Amarillo, 
where they may be stopped for 
cleaning, drying, sacking or stor
ing, and may then be reforwarded
to points in Texas.

* • *
By agreement of counsel time for 

filing answer in the case brought 
in the F'ederal Court at San Antonio 
attacking the constitutionality of the 
white man's primary act of Texas 
has been extended twenty days. 
December 9 was the last day for i 
filing the answer. Attorney Gen
eral W. A. Keeling announced that 
time for filing the answer had been 
extended

• • «
Miss Elizabeth H. West. State Li- i 

brarian, has returned to .Austin af
ter three weeks' absence. She at- j  
tended the conventions of the Texas 
Federation of Women's Clubs at 
Wichita Falls, the Texas Congress 
nt . Mothers and Parent-Teacher As
sociations 'at Tyler, the Texas L i
brary Association at San .\ntonio 
and the library section of the Texas 
State Teachers’ Association at Fort 
Worth.

• • •
State Highway Engineer J. D. 

Fauntleroy, through George J. Head, 
of San Antonio has received an in- 
Yitation from Gov. Jose G. Zuno of 
the State of Jalisco, Mex., to attend 
and deliver an address at the good 
roads congress called by the Gov
ernor to be held at Guadalajara on 
Dec. 20. Because of pressing bus
iness. Capt. Fauntleroy was compell
ed to decline the invitation. •

• *  •

F'rank M. Cole. Federal Prohibition 
director for Texas, has announced 
that he would go to Washington for 
a conference with Prohibition Com
missioner Haynes and that he would 
be absent from his headquarters 
until after Christmas. Bracy Mel
ton of Houston, acting prohibition 
group head for South Texas, has 
been in Austin conferring with Di-
itctor Cole on official business.

• ♦ «
Judges R. W. Stayton of Corpus 

Christ! and W. C. Blanks of San 
Angelo, new members of the Com
mission of Appeals. and Judge 
James W. McClendon of Austin, who 
recently retired from the commis
sion to become Chief Jutice of the 
Third Court of Civil Appeals, were 
honor guests at a luncheon givefl 
by the members of the Commission 
of Appeals. Judge Ben H. Powell, 
presiding Judge of section A of the
commission, presided as toastmaster. 

• • •
F'ormer Representative H. B. Hill 

of Wheeler County, who resides at 
Shamrock, has been in Austin on 
departmental matters and brought 
stories of a wonderful cotton pro
duction in the northea.st corner of 
the Texas Panhandle, and the fur
ther fact that because of weather 
and climatic conditions the farmers 
were late harvesting their cotton, 
w'-th the result that they have been 
recelvei-g the lop price, many bales 
having been sold for 37c per pound.
• • • •

Appointment of B. H. Gardner of 
Palestine to the Board of Legal Ex
aminers has been announced by the 
Stat'» Supreme Court. He sue 
c*eds R'~bert W. Stayton, who was 
appointed to the Commission of Ap
peals.

• • •
S M. N. Marrs, State Superinten

dent of Public Instruction, has ac- 
i.e*’tpd an invitation to prepare an 
address on “School Support” to be 
delivered at the meeting of the Na 
tional Council of State Superinten 
dents to be held in Chicago, Feb. 27

Harmleae Laxative to Clean Liver 
and Bowels of Baby or Child.

Even constlpat- 
e*l, bilious, fever
ish, or sick, colic 
Babies and Chil
dren love to take 
genuine "Califor
nia Fig Syrap.”
No other laxative 
regulates the ten
der little bowels 
so nicely. It#* 
s w e e t e n s  the 
stomach and starts 
bowels acting without griping. Con
tains no narcotics or soothing drugs. 
Say “California" to your druggist and 
avoid counterfeits! Insist upon gen
uine "California Fig Syrup" which 
contains directions.—^Advertisement.

London’s Population Grows.
It had been estimated that the In

crease of London’s population during 
aud since the World war is no less 
than tiOO.OOO. Vast numbers were at
tracted from the provinces by the lure 
of plentiful employment and high 
wages. Now, having acquired the taste 
for London, they do not return, even 
though employment is not now plen
tiful and wages are not what they 
were.

COLDS
“ Pape's Cold Compound” 

Breaks a Cold Right Up
Take two tables every three hours 

until three doses are taken. The first 
dose always gives relief. The second 
and third doses completel}' break up 
the (x>ld. Pleasant and safe t*> take. 
Contains no quinine or opiates. Millions 
use “ Pape’s Cold Compound.” Price 
thirty-five cents. Druggists guarantee it.

Geyser in Sea Spurts Oil.
Due probably to shifting strata in 

tlie Caspian sea, an unusual pheiumi- 
en*m in oil wells was noticed near 
Baku. Azerbaijan. A geyser suddenly 
liegan erupting from tlie sea, two 
miles *»ff the coast, an*l during two 
lifiurs of activity spurted at a beiglit 
of 70 feet, tlirowing off stones as 
well as oil. The eruption was accom
panied by flames. On the spot a 
small island formed after the “ gusher" 
died down.

INDIGESTION, GAS, 
UPSET STOMACH

“Pape’s Diapepsin” is the quickest 
surest relief for indigestion, gases, 
flatulence, heartburn, sourness or 
stomach distress caused by acidit.v. A 
few -tablets give almost immediate 
stomach relief. Correct your stomach 
and digestion now for a few cents. 
Druggists sell millions of packages of 
I ’ape’s Diapepsin.—Adv.

World's Wool Production.
I f  tlie world’s t*>tal annual wool pro

duction was divide*! equally among all 
the inhabitants on earth, each one of 
us would get one and four-fifths 
pounds.

DEMAND *̂ BAYER” ASPIRIN
Take Tablets Without Fear if You 

See the Safety "Bayer Croes."

Warning! Unless you see the name 
"Bayer" on package or on tablets yoa 
are not getting the genoine Bayer 
Aspirin proved safe by millions and 
prescribed by physicians for 23 years.

Say “Bayer" when you buy Aspirin. 
Imitations may prove dangerons.—▲dv.

Vegetables From Isle of Pines.
Some of the earliest of the fresh 

vegetables that reach snow-bound 
American markets come from the Isle 
of Pines, which was once notorious as 
a rendezvous for Caribbean pirates.

A Universal Remedy for Pain.
For over 70 years Allciock’s Plaster has 

been a standard external remedy, sold In 
all parts of the civilized worl*L—^Adv.

First Treatise on Poison.
The first treatise on the science of 

poisons was written by Orfila. a 
FYenoh toxicologist, aud was published 
during the first quarter of the Nine
teenth century.

A  torpid liver preTeate proper food Malmlle- 
tlon. Tone up jtoar liver with Wriaht’a lndi»a  
VeceUbie PUU. ST2 Pearl St., N. T. Adv.

Queen Mary a Kind Employer.
Among the servants of the British 

r*»ynl household Queen Mary has the 
reputation of being a kind and sym
pathetic employer, Imt at the same 
time a strict disciplinarian.

Always Keep a Box on Hand.
Brandreth Pills are a safe and reli

able laxative, made in America for 
ninety years, enjflrdy vegetable.—Adr.

Seek Hardy Cow for Alaska.
The United States Department of 

Agriculture is trying to develop a cow 
for Alaska which will be hardy enough 
to stand the winters there and still 
give plenty of milk.

We’re ail temperamental, and It 
helps make os interesting; also m>t^ 
tert-atlng.
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Off to Dream of Santa s Visit
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Qood JoUs at
Christmas Time

^  ETHEL COOK ELIOT

Familq Decided 
to Send Aid to 
Needq Instead 
of to IDealthq 
ILelatipes

|B WAS a hiRh 
8chtH)l teacher 
on a salary of 
eighteen hiin- 
d r e d. There 
w e r e  f i v e  
g r o w i n g-up 

children and a wife who was not strong 
enough to do her own laundering. Still, 
at Christmas time, his relatives would 
say, “Mary and John always no send 
the cheapest things! I’m surprised, 
since they spend so little on their 
gifts, they bother about sending any
thing at all.**

John heard of this, and was grieved. 
An Innwent little nephew had g lv « i 
his elders away. But Mary was not 

%grieved. She held her head high and 
only laughed, for she knew that she 
and John were not stingy, and that 
they were as fond of the family os 
any other members o f It. But she 
did more than laugh. She made a 
plan.

And the neat year John’s relatives 
got Jolts Instead of presents for Christ

mas from Mary 
and John.

Sister I s a b e l ,  
w h o s e  husband 
was a successful 
coal man, received 
a n*»te. “ We sent 
th e  thirty-nine 
c e n t s  that we 
could have afford
ed for your pres
ent this year to 
the Serbian Re
lief. It will give 
some s t a r v i n g  
babies a l i t t l e  
soup. We k n e w  
you would rather 
have us do this.”

And brother Thomas, the shoe deal
er, got a note too. “ We gave the 
quarter we usually spend on you. to 
our postman whose wife is In the hos
pital. It will pay a carfnce or .so for 
one of the children to visit her.”

And so on. All the relatives, over 
twenty, got the same s<»rt of notes* 
telling wliere the few cents Uiat had 
iLsuaily been si)ent on them by the 
school-teaching bndher at Christmas 
time, had gone this year. And Into 
each note was tucke<l a hearty “Merrj- 
Christmas.”

John's family were puzzle«l at first. 
But after they had shaken their heads 
together over it for a bit, llgiit sud
denly dawned. They realizwl then 
that the few cents Jolm and Mary had 
siK*nt on each of them at Christmas 
time had been more of a gift, in the 
real sense of a gift, than tlieir expen
sive, an«l often u-seless, presents In re
turn had been. And they saw, too, 
what real good that little scattered 
money was doing this Oirlstmas.

They ended by praising John and 
Mary, and thinking their Cbrlstmaa 
notes the best thing they had got.

And Indeed a Jolt can be a very use
ful thing, even for a Cbriatmaa prea- 
entl

ItSt. WMtww N«w«p*p«r Vnioa.)

THAT CHRISTMAS ROBE

Hustling up a living for the family 
generally keep# father so busy that be 
doesn’t have much chance to nae that 
Christmas lounging robe.

“ Comet”  and “ Cupid”  
and Santa’s Sleigh

By MARTHA B. THOMAS

Where Would Old 
Kriss Be
Without the Aid 
of His Trusty 
Reindeer?

O M E T  and 
Cupid were 
growing rest
less in tlielr 
Stulls, .\sthe 

two l e a d e r s  of 
Santa's reindeer, 

they felt a great responsibility on 
Christmas Eve.

“None of the others.” remarked 
Comet anxiously, “ know the short-<’Uts 
as we do. Last year we got stuck in 
an ouk tree, and once we had to wade 
through the Milky Way. Do you re
member that little hoy in Tuland who 
cried because he didn't see us? Wo 
must make a great racket tonight so 
he will wake up. .\nd there was a 
child in Canada who set out some hay 
for us; dear little thing!”

The stable door flew open, letting 
In a great gust of Icy wind.

“Ah, my fine fellows !’• exclaimed a 
big. Jolly voice, “ the packs are ready, 
and w-e must be off. Comet. I exi»ect 
you to keep a sharp eye out for acci
dents. Cupid, dtm’t f<»rget the corners, 
and the cure with which we must land 
on the roofs I”

In no time at all the reindeer were 
harnessed, the packs tumbled In, and 
off they flew, Santa bolding the reins 
in both hands.

Comet and Cupid outdid themselves. 
They went like the wind. The little 
boy In Poland heard their impatient 
feet on the roof and caught one tiny 
glimpse of the sleigh. The child in 
Canada found the hny she liad left for 
the reindeer ail gone In the mtwnlng. 
No present was lost, no bouse forgot
ten.

Back in their stalls once more. Comet 
and Cupid gave long sighs of satisfac
tion. "O f course Santa is the one 
people think about most, but after aU, 
where would he be without ns?’”

(®, ISIS. Weatcrn Newspaper Cnioa.)

HARDLY THAT

Christmas Is the only morning o f 
the year when fine call Is sutticlent 
for any youngster.

MARFA NEW ERA, MARFA, TEXAS

OFTEN SWINDLFD
GOVERNMENT WILL TAKE STEPS 

TO PROTECT NEWCOMERS 
FROM THE “CON MEN.”

LAHER FREQUENTLY ALIENS
By EDWARD B. CLARK

Wasliingtou.—.\ good many Immi
grants come to .\inerlca to exploit this 
country, hut it is also certain tliut 
some Aiuericans succeed In explfilt- 
ing some immigrants tiefore tiiey liuve 
been lung on the.se shores.

Tlie government's attention has 
been culltHl to many ca.ses of the 
swindling of immigrants which would 
lie laugliuble if they were not in a 
way tragic. Means are to be taken to 
prevent tlie immigrants from he<‘om- 
ing victims of Americans who know 
what they want and how to get it.

It is only fair to say, however, that 
in sfime cases of fraud practiced on 
the newcomers the swindlers are not 
Americans, hut arc natives of tlie 
country of tla* exploited, men who 
liuve lieen here long enougli to learn 
a few tricks and who already know 
how best to attack tlic weak iKiints 
of their fellow couutrjiiien.

Not long ago a half interest in ttie 
Pennsylvania railroad was sold for 
S-ViO to tw<» ignorant immigrants wtio 
hu<r not been long in this country lie- 
fore they were parted from tlieir 
money. .Tames J. Wilson, who is a 
defiuty assistant district attorney in 
New York, has said that more than 
im.UOU.UUO has been ohtuineil frmn iin- 
iiilgruiits by what is (‘ailed the “under 
water lots swindle.”  The immigruiits 
are sold real estate which tliey are 
told is productive and finely located. 
When they go to look for their new 
Tiouglit p<i.H.sessi(ins they have to sniiiid 
for tliem some distance down under 
tide water.

Real Estate Swindles.
Many |»ieces of real estate are sold 

to Immigruiits who first are shown tlie 
propi'rty. Tlie pro|»ert.v is real, and 
the immigrants part with their money 
only to find later that tlie land l»e- 
longs to sometMKiy other tiian the 
man wlio S4ild It. Frequently, however, 
men who have an interest In prois-rt.v 
sell it to ininiigraiits wlio later find 
out tliat the lots whloli they have 
bought are heavily mortgaged. In 
cases of this kind the sellers usually 
ask for ciMnparatively small amounts 
of money, the reason being that they 
desire to keep the sum received under 
the grand lar<‘eny limit so if they are 
cauglit tliey cannot he sent to prison 
for felony.

Iiniuigrunts are not the only ones 
who are the easy victims of swindlers 
through games which it would seem 
that any |>ersoii with a trifling amount 
of common sense would understand 
were frauds pure and simple.

Wlieii the writer was a reporter <mi 
a C'liiciigo dally lie wrote a true story 
of 11 Michigan fanner who “hought” 
the Masonic timiple in Chicago, valued 
at some millions of dollars, for $13,- 
OtiU, making a $,'»,UOU cash payment 
for the building to two men whom he 
met on the street. He agreed to go 
buck liome to get the remuining Ss.CtUO 
which he was to pay for the stnicture 
and to refiort at the same street (Nir- 
ner the next day. Somebody in his 
home village heard of it and <‘oiu- 
inuiiicated with the jMilUe. The Mich
igan man was s^ved $S,OOU, huf his 

was gone.
Paid to See Building Turn.

Years ago in Chicago scores of 
visitors from here, there uml else- 
wlicre paid anywhere from .V) rents 
to each to see the Masonic tem
ple “ turn riAiid.” The twent.v-storied 
temiile was at that time a show place. 
Men would approach olivlous strang
ers on tlie street wlio happeneil to he 
i(H>kiiig at the structure to tell them 
that it was a hiiilding wonderfully 
contrivcsl niechunically and that it 
would turn on u vertical axis at the 
toucli of u button. Tliey would collect 
the “siglit fee.” saying that they 
would go in and touch the button. 
Tliat was tlie last seen of them, but 
the victims would wait for a while to 
feast their eyes on the vision of a 
twenty-storied structure making an 
“alMiut face.”

Evcryliody thought that this old 
game was a dead one, but within a 
wi-ek a visitor to tlie city of Philadel- 
piiia i»ald it.’i to see the city hall turn 
on its axl.s. Ben Franklin, however, 
who surmounts the structure. refiis>-d 
to turn ids liack on tlie visitor who, 
after watcliing for a while, told his 
woes to (lie |W)lice.

A good many of the men and women 
wlio swindle immigrurits are persons 
wiio _come from the same general 
locality in tlie old country as tliat 
from wliich tlie victims hail. It is 
very ea.sy for them to get acquainted 
witli tlie newcomers, asking as they do 
about certain plu(‘es in the old land 
and occasionally aiioiit certain (K>r- 
sons who hupfifn to be known in coin- 
nion. Americans going to Purls fight 
shy of Americans wlio try to s<rmpe 
their acquaintance. There are plenty 
of Americans in the city of Paris 
who make prey of their fellow 
dtizens.

DeliiMiiient Tax Law
ProYuions Unlawful

Austin. Tex.—Certain portions ol 
the delinquent tax law passed by the 
last legislature is held unconstitution
al In a ruling banded down Wednesday 
by the attorney general. That portion 
of the law expressly held unconstitu
tional relates to delegated authority 
by the legislature to commissioners 
courts where they are granted author
ity to contract with attorneys and 
other persons to collect delinquent 
taxes.

Under the ruling of the state legal 
department commissioners 'courts can 
not contract with attorneys to specifi
cally act as representatives of the 
court to tile suits for the collection of 
delinquent taxes. The opinion states, 
however, the commissioners courts 
may contract with attorneys to assist 
county and district attorneys in the 
performance of their duties by not to 
act independently.

The constitution of this state pro
hibits the legislature from conferring 
authority on the commissioners courts 
to exercise discretion as to whether 
suit for collection of deliminent taxes 
shall be Lrought. The constitution 
further takes from the legislature the 
power to enact any statute, the effect 
of which would be to release, extin
guish or abandon any taxes, delin
quent or otherwise, due the state. The 
collection of delinquent taxes by suit 
and judicial sale not being the only 
remedy or means available to the state 
for this purpose.

Commissioners courts, under the con
stitution, are given exclusive control 
over county affairs and precludes the 
court from exercising any authority or 
control of the state taxes or other 
qtate funds, it is set forth in the at
torney general’s ruling.

ThiS ruling does not hold the entire 
act of the legislature is unconstitu
tional nut only that part which con
flicts with the state con.stitution rela
tive to the legislature delegating cer
tain powers'to commissioners courts.

aspirin
D e m a n d ^ ^ f u u n e  BAYER ASPIRIN-Insist
Unless you see the “ Bayer Cross” on tablets you are 
not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe 
by millions and prescribed by physicians 23 years for

Colds Headache Neuralgia Lumbago
r >

Pain Toothache Neuritis Rheumatism
~  'la jfer ’’ package 

which contains proven directions.
Handy “ Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets 
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists.

\A/ A R  N 1N  • Genuine “ Bayer Aspirin”  is never sold in 
VV r\ IN 1 IN v J . candy stores, bars or cafes. Go to Drugstore.
Asplria U the trade merk of Barer hlannfactare of Moaosoctlceddcetcr of SeUcyllcaciA

Patriotic.
**The rapidly increasing dlvoreq 

rate,” remarked the wll, “ Indicates 
that America Is Indeed becoiuing the 
land of the free.”

“Yes." replied his prosaic friend, 
”bnt the continued marriage rate sug
gests that It is still the home of the 
brave.”

McADOO ADDRESSES THE
WOMEN’S DEMOCRATIC LEAGUE

Los ,\ngeles. Cal.—William Cibbs 
Mc.Adoo Infen^iitlally announced his 
candidacy for the democratic nomina
tion for president during an address 
Wednesday before the Democratic 
Luncheon Club and the Women's Dem
ocratic League. The announcement 
was contained in this statement:

*T am made to feel that my Cali
fornia friends have designs on me. 
Whatever the future may have in 
store, California at least Is double- 
barreled for this presidential election. 
Of one thing we are certain, California 
is going to be more on the map in the 
future Chan ever it has been in the 
past.”

PregJ^ent CuoUdge’s message was 
TahelM "a counsel of dormancy," and 
his opposition to a bonus for ex-serv
ice men characterized as a summary 
dismissal of “ just claims for considera
tion.”  Mr. Mc.Vdoo, the former di
rector general of railroads derided the 
president’s proposal for a voluntary 
consolidation of the systems of trans
portation as a “seven-year itch for re
duced freight and passenger rates, 
with no assurance of relief at the end 
of the trail,” telling his hearers that 
“ what Is needed is not seven years of 
delay, but action.”

Dredge to Begin Work.
Anahuac, Tex. — The government 

dredge boat San Bernard now is in 
the Trinity river preparing to go up 
to a point about eight miles south of 
Liberty' for the purpose of cleaning 
out a shoal. There is an appropria
tion of I65.U00 to be expended in im
proving the Trinity from Liberty to 
the mouth at Anahuac.

Embargo on Perishables to Mexico.
San Francisco.—The Southern Paci

fic company of Mexico has placed an 
embargo on perishable freight ta 
points in Mexico, south of Mazatlan, 
according to announcement made Fri
day at local Southern Pacific offices. 
Dead freight for points in the restrict
ed area will be accepted "subject to 
delay.”

Shelby County Ginnings.
Tlmpson, Tex.—Despite the damage 

caused by boll weevils and the drouth. 
Shelby County came to the front this 
year with a larger cotton crop than 
in 1922. Up to November 14 the coun
ty had ginned 3296 more bales than 
were ginned to same period last year. 
There were 16.174 bales of cotton gin 
ned In Shelby County prior to No
vember 14.

Troup Cotton Repqrt.
Troup, Tex.-*-The cotton crop for 

this trade ti-rrltory has exceeded all 
expectations by loOO or liiOO bales. 
Last September the most optifi^tic 
jiredicted the crop would be around 
500P bales. .More than 6450 bales have 
been weighed to date and the harvest 
is not yet complete. This bumper crop 
of cotton has made good business for 
Troup.

Mountain Going Up in Smoke.
A huge mountain of coni in tlie stor

age yard of tlie Canadian National 
railways, at Bridgeliurg, ont.. which 
has lieen harboring a smouldering fire 
in its center for tlie last two weeks 
lias liurst into flame. Officials esil- 
matoil tliere werf l."><M*<Ki tons of coal 
in tlie pile. Fire fjgliters liave hesi
tated to mount tlie smoulilering moun
tain. fearing a euve-ln wmuld precipi
tate tlieiii into tin* glowing i-ore.

Cuticura for Pimply Faces.
To remove pimples and blackheads 
smear them with Cuticura Ointment. 
Wash off In five minutes with Cuti- 
ctira Soap and hot water. Once clear 
k(-ep your skin clear by using them for 
daily toilet purposes. Don’t fall to in
clude Cuticura Talcum. Advertisement.

Towns Change Names.
In 192r» (.'liristinniii, c“.i]>ital of Nor

way, will eliange Its name and be 
known as Oslo, members of the shor- 
thlng or parliament of Norway have 
ilecided. Christiania reminds tliern too 
much of the various kings Christian, 
w Ik) liave ruled that country. The ' 
Russian socialists under Kerensky 
changed the name of St. Petersburg 
during the war, liecause it was a Ger
man name. Berlin. Ontario, changt-d 
its name to Kitcliener during the war 
and had a riot over it.

Women Draw 1812 War Pensions.
Tliere are 42 persons drawing jien- 

slons for tlie War of ISl’J. All these 
jiensioners are women. Hiram Cnmk 
of Ava. N. Y., was tlie last solilier ao 
tnnlly on the rolls of tliat war. lie  
died in IJMCi.

"DANDELIOIMiU'rTER COLOR”
A harmless vegetable butter ool(K 

used by millions for r»0 .vears. Drug 
stores and general stores sell bottles 
of “Dandelion” for 3o cents.—Adv.

Bad Examples.
“Your schiKii report is not so gcHid 

this iiiontli, .Tohiin.v.”
” I can’t lielp it, dad. The hoy that 

us«h1 tJi do my 'ritlimetlc prolilcuns is 
mud at me an’ I had to do ’em myself.”

“CASCARETS” FOR UVER 
AND BOWELS—10c A BOX

Dr. Perry ’s "Dead Shot”  not only expels 
Worms or Tapeworm but cleans out the 
mucus In which they breed and tones up tbs 
disestlon. One dose does it. Adv.

Should Say So.
Sue— Wlieii Paul kisstnl me good

night, he kissed me on Ihe ear.
I.u—Gee. you sure can dodge!

Hall*s Catarrb  
MecUdne
rid your system of Catarrh or Dealocas 
cuus^ by C^tsrrh.

SsM 4y drsggiWS jbr sssr 40 years
F. J. CHENEY &  CO,. Toledo. Ohio

HAIR BALSAM
sOsaursS-gtossgaIrfSIHBi 
plasSsfws Cslss usd 

__./SsCssyaad FadsdHsiittbSBd^Aat Drsctlsts.

H IN D E R C O R N 8 ----------- --
lossss. see., stops all pala, casBres eowfert ti feet. SMkes walklas easy, Ma by wall os at I 
Clsta BlsssaCbrnkal wasfca,raSihas«tkB,T.

OO-

Cures Biliousness. Constipation. Sick 
Headuohe.Indigestion. Drugstores. Adv.

To Carry 60,000 an Hour.
Three escalators, or moving stair

ways, wliicli are to lie erect(*d at one 
of tile stations of llie London under- ; 
ground railway, will lie able to carry 
(KMHN) people an lioiir.

A v o id  &  R e lie v e

COLDS
INFLUENZA

IDALAmA
BY TAKING

llflHTERSMiTH’s
l l  ClULLTONlC ^

il Is a RstioUs CsNsnsI fnnlgswiWtn Tsais
Few people tell wh«. they diseov- j  g y E S

ered a flaw In tlieir table manners and Dr. Thompson’s Byewaiar, 
corrected it. 1 uo®*;**?.

Two pleasant warn 
to relieve a couah/cougi

Take your choice and suit 
your taste. S-B—or Menthol 
flavor. A sure relief for coughs, 
colds and hoarseness. Put one 
in your mouth at bedtime.
Alwaym kaep m box on hand.

SMITH BROTHERS
S B . COUCH DROPS MENTHOL

Famous sifica IM7 faaauttwnrss^

CONSTIPATION

British Food Is High.
London.—Wholesale prices on food 

In England made noticeable advances 
In September, as compared with Au
gust. Cereals advanced 8.2 per cent, 
meat and fish 5.2 per cent, and other 
foods S.7 per cent

Butterflies Block Traffic.
Santa Barbara, Cal.—Millions of big 

brown butterflies migrating southward 
obscured the highway south of Santa 
Barbara Wednesday and made moter- 
leg difflculL

[CARTERS
I I T T U E
I V E R

jS

Take a good dose o f Carter’s Littie Livor Pills
— then take 2 or 3 for a few nights after. They 
cleanse your system of all waste matter and 
Regulate Your Bowels. M ild—as easy to
take as sugar. Genuine hear signabite— inl^-irrf

Small PilL Small Dose. Small Price.

A Remedy for Piles
Ask your Druggist (whom ^ou know) what 
he knows about PAZO OINTMENT as a 
Remedy for Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Pro* 
truding Piles. 60c. *

(*•
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